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Agents for Commereial U aion Assurance Co., 
of Ixndon,England.

1st September. HS6. w4f
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LL these mdebtedto Whi. E. GRACE, bt 
note or book account, will please

GILL AND SETTLE
The same without delay.

Office on Lighthouse St.
r Andre* Dot

D. G. has alwny* on baud a complete as- 
ortment of C0ESIS8. Also, HEARSES 
TO HIRE. > •

(£)» Lumber and Cordwood taken in es- 
changefor Furniture.

GtMleriob. ITth Oct.. 1863 wfl

Atext to Mr 9 DonogK'r.
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in those Counties. . nWin,_ 
t D: W. BEADLE,

Proprietor.
26 May, 1866. w!8 lyr
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DRUGS, DRUGS !

#
3^. JORDAN.

(BcmneiiuR.B.BeyeUe)

Medical Halt,

0ISPEMSIN6 CHEMIST A DRUGGIST

ueaieuc.ecllieporte(*i

GENUINE DRUGS
Chtmtfaté, Perfume*y,

;.
H sir r.>3th, and Vail Braatse*

r AtXT«,OIL9, OOLOEffSyX STSre,

HORSE* CATTLE MEDICINES
OAltDINtllOl, AO.,AOe

Orderslrom Medic el men pu not nelly atteadedto
at Lowest lends Priest.

N.B.—Phyewiaa'a Prwcnpuoet rarefullydia-
o5knobJec.ie.lMe. 4»

LIGHT I LIGHT LIGHT!

ROCK & COAL OILS,
Burning Fluid, Lamp Oils.

For Brie by

Oodenck.Jce.l7.IM»
F. JORDAN.

CABINET WAREHOUSE

Earl Derby’s Ministry.

JFVi.m the London Star, July 4.

We believe there ean be little doubt 
' that the Bari of Darby has nearly com
pleted the arrangements of his Cabinet.

I It will be, as we have already announced, 
• purely tory administration. The fol
lowing is the list so far as our information 
enables us to give it:.

First Lord of the Treasury, the Earl of 
Derby.

Chancellor of the Exchequer, Mr. Dis
raeli. .

Hotne Secretary, Mr. Walpole.
Foreign Secretary, Lord Stanley.
Colonial Secretary, Earl Carnarvon.
War Secretary, Gen. Peel.
Indian Secretary, Viscount Cranbume.
President of Poor Law Board, Mr. G 

Hardy.
President of Board of Trade, Sir 8. 

Northcotc.
Lord Chancellor, Lord Chelmsford.
Jjord Privy Seal, Ldrd Malmesbury.
President of the Council, Duke of 

Buckingham.
First Loi d of the Admiralty, Sir J. Pa- 

kington.
Lord Lieutenant of Ireland, Lord John 

Manners—-with a peerage.
Chief Secretary for Ireland, Lord Naas.
Attorney-General, Sir Hugh Cairns.

’ Solicitor-Goderai, Mr. Bovill.
Some of these appointment»—that of 

Lord John Manners, for example—must 
not yet be taken as definitely arranged. 
But the list will be found correct in the 
main, and the principal appointments 
mentioned in it ware announced by us 
several days ago.

The Amalgailon Bill.

Ottawa, July 17.
The amalgamation bill was before the rail 

way committee to-day. There was a large 
attendance of members and"bthers, including 
Messrs. Brydges and Swinyard, and much 
interest appeared to be taken in the measure. 
Mr White made an attempt at the start to 
have the consideration of the bill postponed 
for a week, with a view, no doubt, of staving 
il off another session but thé étions failed 
and the various c •aimes ot the bill were car
ried with very little discussion and no oppo
sition. The clauses proposed to be added oy 
the Grand Trunk reler to an inteichange of

Idverpool Cotton Market on Saturday {with her ticket. Ought I to play croquet T 
dull, and the improvement of Friday was Did everybody play croquet T—even clergj- 

’ S was caused by e reported | men even clergymen T The young lady ask-The decline was caused by e reported 
failure of peace negotiations. Breadstuff» 
firmer. Provisionà fiiractive.

The Paris ‘Temps’ announces that Prussia ... 
and Italy had accepted the armistice on the j could play croquet cmniatant'y ; began to be 
following conditions : Prussia la-to retain her sorry >bie girl had retired into the yellow 
present positions, her troops to he supported novel, which, after all, might be worse for 
by the countries Occupied. Austria is not to 1 her than talking to me,

i j ing the question could not be ignorant of mv 
j calling, my garb being eminently clerical, 

i, In spite of my convictions. I began to wish I

increase her armies in the field. Italy is to 
occupy one fortress in the Quadrilateral-- 
Italy in reply tfcmanded the. occupation of 
two fortresses in the Quadrilateral. A Vien
na telegram says there is a good prospect of 
an armistic for sir weeks. Hostilities have 
not been resumed. The Austrian army ot 
the North continued their retreat without 
molestation The King of Prussia had oi* 
dered the release or all the Austrian prison
ers, on givi-tg their parole not to serve again 
during the war.

Severe fighting is reported as having taken 
piece on the frontiers of Venelia and thé 
Tyrol. The reports were contradictory as to 
results. The old Atlantic cable was tested, 
and found in perfect conditton. ’ The fore
going advices are tire latest via1 Queenstown,

The news by the steamer direct from Liver
pool, of the morning of the 7th. states that 
the Piossiar.s continued victorious, and had 
defeated the Bavarians at Dirinbock, and oc
cupied that town. Thé conclusion of an 
armistice was then considered improbable.— 
Public opinion in Prussia and Italy is strong
ly adverse to an armistice.

(THE OLDEST IN THB COUNTY.

D. GORDON,
( Am\ KF MA U K I*

AND UNDERTAKER,
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WEST STREET. GODERICH, |M™:' tiD7.rd obj,cled on lh. ground
... . ‘ this arrangement would o|»erate for the bene

câ™ind“vo“u..kï,Ch»ir., OIN M,.M*àg fi,of ,lw 0nu,d Tnmk ™ilrold e«l™w>y, 
and Looking 01wei, in rkrictj.ot <Bkd be mjiirion. to the Greet Wertern, inu

Home vtanuactare and Imported ! ! m"cl- “ it—id compel ,h. utter t° ».d
| its cars to Montreal, and thereby, cause a loss 
| to the company and inconvenience to lire 
trade of that section of the country served by 
the Great Western railroad.

Mr Holton pointed out that if the Great 
Western objected the committee had no right 
to introduce clauses into a privSte bill which 
affected those interested. If it was desirable 
in the interest of the public to provide for 
such an arrangement it woo Id have to be done 
by a public abt.

Mr John A McDonald agreed with this 
view and said lire clauses could not therefore 
be added to the bill.

Mr Brydges accordingly withdrew them, 
and the bill was. ordered to be reported to 
the House with a slight amendment to the 
first clause It will go on the orders for to 
morrow, but it is doubtful whether it will be 
reached. The Great Western company in 
tends making a powerful efforts to defeat it 
on its third reading,, but it is believed it will 
be carried by a safe majority. See in,; that 
its passage is as certain as anything ca *n be, 
Mr Swinyard is generallv blamed for not ac- 

âddi

(£> Miss Isa Craig, the Scottian poetess, 
was recently married.

Memphis bricklayers have struck for 
•7 a day.

C3» The University of Prague has been 
closed on account of the outbreak of war.

(£3* The Hanoverian crown .treasure has 
been brought to London, far deposit in the 
Bank of England*

(tir An old negro i* New Orleans has 
just died. He had reached his one huodrelh 
and twenty-first year of age.

0^ A professor of philosophy, a chap
lain, and six; other clergymen, have been ar
rested at Brescia for attempting a reactionary 
agitation.
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“ vy,lmt’s in a name ?” asks the poet,— 
“ a rose by any other name,” Ac. ; and yet 
there has been a difference of o* iuion on the 
subject. Jonathan Bugrg thought he should 
smell sweeter as Norlolk Howard ; while as 
for myself-* die hnmhle writer of this story— 
1 attribute the greatest misfortune of my fife, 

, . „ . by a roundabout way of reasoning, to being
ears betpreeu that company, and the Great called “ Johnny/ My name has always been

“ Johnny," and I think my aatnre, So to 
speak, gradually grew Johnnieb ; for did n't 
every “ Jack” of my boyish days naturally 
hold a high hand over a Johnny ?• Petticoat 
government was the absolute monarchy by 
which 1 was governed- My father died be
fore I could lisp ; and my mother (with the 
best of intentions, doubt less) had old establish
ed rules on the subject of education. Dr. 
Walls was her demigod ; and though, In the 
primeval times in which th it gentleman lived, 
when the rose was *• the glory of April and 
May,” lie may have served as a sort of fore 
ing-hox for the young, yèt now-a-days nature 
grows better by itself, even though the roses 
are delayed till June. “ TrAin up a child in 
the way he should go,1' says the wisest of 
men. Here again my mother thought she 
understood the wisest of men thoroughly ; 
only unfortunately her idea of the way to be 
gone in was so narrow, that it was a moral 
impossibility for any one to walk in it. My 
early youth, therefore, was a series of devia
tions from, and draggings back into, my 
mother's “ way,”—she vigorously compress
ing 1er petticoats, lest in getting roe back she 
should wander a step out of it herself. Bird’ 
nesting was not in this wav—indeed, it would 
be easier to say what was not in it than what 
was, it being a path of the barest. I only 
say this to show the system on which I was 
nourished, and by which l came through my 
college career (atlSt. Bées) in my molhei’s 
eyes—triumphant.

I was ordaioe& and was going down to my 
first curacy in a small country village, where 
my mother thought I should encounter fewer 
of those snares she dreaded for me than in a 
town. *

“ Good by; my dear boy !” said she, with a 
tear In each eye. u I shall come ar.d see 
you by and by. Heaven bless yoà I—and do 
see that the sheets «re;aired."

This was pleasant. My hat-box wee inside 
the carriage, which contained both a young 
and old lady : my foot'ou the step.

My mother, in losing me, lost all conscious
ness of any One else the train might hold. I 
blushed to my hair, stumbled ' over my but- 
bos* and fell in the first stage of infancy 
as tbr tiaiu moved on with me to my first

cegt ug the proposed additions.

Arrival of Ottnboalr.

The Quebec Daily New says :—The gun
boats Britomorte, A. H. Atingtou, comman
der; the Cherub, j. T. Huntley, and the 
Huron,—Stevenson, arrived in port at half- 
past eight o'clock yesterday morning. They 
are intended for the upper lakes.

one Day’s Eater Mews from 
Ka repo.

The steamship Pereire,
6th, via Brest on the 7 th, has arrived here.

Brest, July 7.
Prussian find Italy have refused the armis

tice. The Italians have crossed the Po.
There is nothing later from the Liverpool 

Cotton markets than receiyed by the Nova 
Scotian. The Derby Cabinet has been in
stalled. >*. ■

The following is from Paris papers, of the
7th :—The Augsburg GUeette sàyS thât Bene- „
dek has demanded 30,000 reinforcements.— very
The same papnsritaa»^epuaibat the Arch- worn anly. looked lUee/or amusement. 

• 7 inted to supersede and n'issatistied with her materials.duke AlperUias 
Benfcdek. ‘The

I even was meditating s remark, when a 
loud, unmusical voice came from the far corn
er or t he carriage. 41 Lixzie !” it said.

Lixsie started, crossed over, took the trum
pet, and called back, musically, 44 Yes aunt.”

14 Are are near Marsden ?” Marsden ! it was 
the name of my curacy I

44 Only a few miles off*' ; and then Lissîe 
undutîfully laid down the tiumiiet,and crossed 
back again.

“ She’s so awfully deaf,” said the young 
lady.

44 What afflictions some are called on to 
bear V’ I observed.

*• That’s like Sunday,” said Miss Liawfejuid 
then began to prepare for disembarkation. 
Crumbs were shaken out of her jacket.1 pack
ages disinterred, with my grave ana silent 
help (after the above irreverent remark), and 
a porter sbreame^ out. “ Marsden I4’, I saw 
the ladies get into a yellow fly in waiting ; I 
saw the keen gray eyes of the older woman 

I stoodfaft °» me as I stood patiently on the plat
form till the fly was settled andt despatcl 
Then I asked toy way, and walked off toway, and walked off to my 
lodgings. It was a dull, little village of one 
street ; but dulners in the way of duty war 

, what I hud expected. All the women at 
1 their doors and buys at play turned to inspect 

but I did not feel sufficiently at my ease 
rMo address a word to them

My destination was a good-sized cottage, 
standing in a strip of garden, and a rallier 
nice looking old woman Mood at the gale.— 
She looked me" over, ils I came bp. doubtless 
having an Inward thanksgiving over my youth 
and innocence.

** 1 he lust's here yet, sir,” she said, an we 
went in, •* but he’s going tomlght.”

*• The who ?” I inquired, anxiously.
*• The last curate, sir ; we always has

them, and we've had all sorts.”
Here she was obliged ‘to pause, with the 

«* Inal” so near.
She opened a door and ushered me into n 

room which seemed to be luxuriously tarnish
ed. .

My mother, thongh well-off. adhered to the 
torturous horse huir furniture of h*r mother, 
at.d 44 saved.” Here were dark-seated velvet 
easy-chuirs, a rich carpet, and divers little 
pretty urticles that seemed to have been put 
in tastefully for a village landlady ; but what 
offended the nose of my mother's ton was the 
smell of tobacco.

I was about hastily to remonstrate with 
my landlady, when I saw a man sitting half 
in and half out of the window -smoking; 
a man in a short, looseOitting coat, who, as 
soon as he saw us, took the half of himself 
that was out of the apartment, and audea it 
to tl.e half thet was in. and said,-*

44 Mr. Williams, 1 believe^ rice Parker, 
resigned. I'm Parker. Mrs. Spins, I will 
see you presently.”

That lady, in a state of unwillingness, left 
us, and left me in a state of mild astonishment. 
I had a great respect fur *4 the cloth,4 and 
this 44 mixture" shocked me.

44iVhen one puts off one's shoes, one likes 
to see how they will fit another man,’’ said 
Mr. Parker ; •* besides which, there is a trifle 
I wish to settle with you. Shall we do the 
business first, and smoke a -pipe together 
afterwards ?"

(I told Mr. Parker, as I had', told Mies 
Lizzie abou|, the croquet,— I never smoked )

44 And yet you exist f—excuse me; Well,
then, l’il smoke the two pipes afterwards. 
Mr. Williams, you observe this apartment ?"

l'assented (did ho think I looked blind ?)
*• Neat, but not gaudy, eh ?" pursued the 

“ last.”
I assented again.
44 Glad you like it. Wéll. this room be

longs to Mrs. Spiux ; but the furniture—at 
least one or two things— belongs to me."

44 The rooms were said to be furnished in" 
the letters my mother received,” I gently re
marked.

“Probably. Mrs. Spin* said oo, now, 
did n’t she ?"

She did : would he, therefore, tell me 
which were Mrs. Spins'» things and ..which 
were his ? '*

Mr. Parker looked very doubtful ; went 
to a coal pan agd a email deal table with 
plants on it, and said, 44 Mrs. Spin*) the 
one or two other things," he included, “are

New York, Jolv 17. curacyL
wire, from Hutto on the It was not till some stations had been pass

ed that I glanced up at my travelling com
panions. ’

I had had a vague consciousness of the 
young lady suppressing a laugh as 1 entered, 
that was all. t- -•

Still 1 was a man, though.shy pad nervous; 
so I looked at the young one firaL A pretty 
giil, with golden hair Knotted up under a 
emitll round hat. that itiy mother‘would have 
condemned at oncè-as uufeminme,—nod yet

jppointqd to
fortification^ df Vienna were 

béing' increased, and 690 gins are now in po | « 
sitioa. A Prussian army, debouching from L 
Electoral-H-sèé,, cas entered Bavaria. A 
fight oCcOrreti àt' Mehimingen, on (he 4th, 
between a Bavarian corps and a Prussian 

ntfn PfOicuUm. , Th.Au.lc.iM. M». 
churely e.Ht-uaied Lombard,, and retired 
Mmaitha Mintio.

Vienna1 lifted mdnitne. The interrtd* last, 
ed an hoar and ahtfrand when he left, th* 
k|anr, i luralnf ta the Baiprdfe, «id

t al YX

U«adroM.dnI,iI^i, TiaQa«n.fti«>, Jo!, 
«^•-Tha lataM ^.^j awe that Pruur. 
and liai, haw accepted the propoeal for an 
mnaiatiea. The Prdwffina. howewr, had ad-, 

adiortherdntn kohMhia..! -
rSf, 

„ afternoon

Arrival ortfie Africa.

PROBABILITIES OF PEACE.

Haufax. July 18.
The steamer Africa has arrived with one 

day’s fMtr news. -
Brest, July 7.

Prussia and Italy, though their reply has 
not been made public, have refused the ar- 
'mistaee. The public do not belleye In peace, 
aad look upon the fetferventioa of France, 
pow directLr interested in the contest, as in
evitable. Thé Paris La Preset, of the Tib,
saysS-^PHSce llehdhikharrireAât tbs Tail- . -
feats aA 9 a. m~, adAaenwnced himself fully young lady taking note of the

Leissiegii mys«dti .vtttt of the question, t he 
material* pepiaft prossising. HW com pen- 
iee w#4 a lad, gaunt,, bony wemao, with a 
severe aspiwsion. Her eyes were ekwd, 
# iid on herknee there rested a speaking, trum
pet. After looking, there seemed nothinu 
more to r ms to do, aad 1 turned my eyes aeon 
the fields ai|d trees we were, passing. The 
Mahomet would not go to the mountain, as 
was natural, the mountain could go to Ma 
hornet. i i ; * i

“ Woukdypulike to see ‘Punch’?” she 
asked ; and, though I doubted the propriety 
of the proceeding, with our chaperon asleep, 
and thoug ht the mice disposed to play too 
much, with the cat away, yet I could nut but 
aakuowledjt there was nothing forward in 
either voices oe aiatmer. < »* ' • t

“ Punch” was not a paper my mother 
pateronised p my own scene of humor was not 
cultivated, s nd my taala slightly revere, hav
ing returned toy thanks, I gased 

f ladiesgsavely on a group ot young I
pSttieoalto pliymg croquet, with more display 
of ankle thon l thought deéoroua 1 The like

the basis as rent,to sdhject, bags* Aasm.—

baaeeen heard

“ Ab, the .«rhquet picture! Is n't it ao
institution?” . ^ V

A hospital waVanjasfitution, so was a work-

of the wUle 
.. rn • meigy- 

sleeper by aehiag

. twenty-three 
till ; so I merely said I did not play croqueu 

•* Not play croquet I” There was a world
---------ï iik the wsy the girl raised her eye-

'—*-* s series of selfmaestiootag 
i the cushion and h^n to 
tael a yellow rad say novel

44 Bot,” I exclaimed, 44 a man could not 
live in a room with nothing buf a deal table 
and a coal-pan ; where coula he St»?”

44 Very true,” Said Mr. Parker. “ believe, 
by the way, there waa an article Mrs. Spiux 
called a chair when I came, but—.” (Mr. 
Parker shrugged his shoulders) “in the 
voids ct the poet. 4il wee haider than 1 
could bear.’ Accordingly I did not pack 
the furniture, supposing yen would with to 
take it.”

I looked at the eesy-chnirs, and sniff'd 
jost a little: it did seem hard that I shoo la 
have Mr. I’at-ker’s tobacco-infected room im
puted to me.” ' V I

‘► It is the baccy yon don't like ?—a little 
camphor will soon lake that out. Yoa see, 
my good fellow, I'm off to-night to vieil my 
lady love, who disports on the moors of this 
time of the year, und I thought these chans 
would be more in your way than in mine,— 
th ;y would be too much in mine 1 I’m no 
Jew ; *> stMpoee we say £ 30, aud have done 
with the eu must*" ,

Of course I. bought everything. Aud 
Ikon while Mr. Patker smoked his two pipes, 
waiting fur «is train, he waa in evidently good 
spirits and friendly towards me. -

“ You'll hud tie» place beastly slow,” he 
said.
•/ It did not,seem unlikely that would be Mr. 
Parker>fK>yon. would bo my meat- tic, 
would not have survived li(e at my mother’s. 
The word1 tosstiy” iaelf was, to say the 
least, eminently uneleifcal, so the remark 
did nut depress me. 1 the re fore made au in
quiry about jnj wear.

*• Tlm old humbug !” burnt sot tbs lest 
curate. ,i. l •

I felt my blood curdle,—all my oldierij- 
,trained; reverence engendered by Dr. Walts 
revolted against- Mr. Parker.

44 Had n't we better change the subject,” 
fcsaid, “ seeing that 1 am his curate VK 

The ex-one, with bis togs hanging over one 
of the eusy-ç^airs, as much at his ease as if 
it were sull bis, and the purchuse-mouey 
were not in his waistcoat-pocket, glanced at 
me,amused. >M

The old man’s luckier than he deserves 
lobe, anyhow,” be «aid. •* You'll just sun 
bia»/’

. I ioqu
parishioner*, ,
. 44 There's Mrs. Bingham * «4 her five love 
lj daughters (three of them are awày just 
uow),- she is piscaforiuliy inclined."

1 felt borrot-stricken. 44 Fishes I,— a 
woman with a family V’

‘•You see,” pursued little Mr. Parker, 
“you must uot be.shocked} she’s not neb, 
though .'she lires th a good house,—her

au?» 11 lbero ,ood
•neipcctedlj bunt vsl

ht*r (. dlffcr.nl 8, for every flsti) «lend per 
sèvcringly day after day t-ynig to catch one 
miserable sole—I mean throat—it gives One 
a foding ot positive respect?*

“ It must,” I said warmly. I Was glad 
to hear the es cura e respecting anything.
I was sfi aid he did n’t, I really began to 
have a better opinion ot him (though of 
course I cculd not approve his eentimeuie) 
as I shock bands with him that night on the 
platform. * ul ■

The next morning as I sat lcokfcg Over a 
pile of iermocs I had constructed at Intervals, 
my eye was Caught by an object at my gar
den gate—an Object of bulk and dignity—a 
clerical object, evidently the'vicar.

How trueft hindi my heart kindled. 
How I loathed the smSH of that tobacco 
which surrounded me ; how I blushed at 
the remembrante of that epithet which I had 
heard applies to thB kind-hearted man only 
the evening before,6-1’

The Her; Dr. Wttsfa knocked Ithwa bishop, 
and entered like an ercbbfshop. He had (I 
say it now) a swelling manner. ' He teemed 
to fill all the chain at oitce, so fn speak, and 
drive me into Mrs. Spinx's coal-pan.

44 Mr. Williams !” said my vicar, ettehd- 
ing hh bànd.

I he manner was benevolent,—aflhetionate ; 
it seemed to say, 14 Fill the chaire, my dear 
curate,—I, your vicar, will retire into noth-

5 took his hand, and felt my heart over 
flowing with love aad duty. That eye, bright 
and intellectual—thtt broad brow—

“ Your first cure, I think ?” continued 
my vicar.

I assented.
“ WilH msf*' purSftcd the great man— 

•4 the nime strikes me. I had u dear friend 
unie of that name : he wus a man who did 
his duty, and never shrank from work. Do 
you shrink from work ?"

This was the m%n after mv mother’s heart,
— a man eager in the p ith of duty,—eager 
to lead others therein.

I replied modestly, “ I hoped f was wish 
tu I to do rtiy duty.”

“ Ali I yes,” Raid my vicar, eobiewlmt nb 
Rtriutetlly. “ My dcai Mr: Willwras, the 
tact is 1 am m affliction. I am nut one who 
pi eases his grief on others (that I should 
look ap*»n »s sellidlmess;, but in this case you 
caii help me.”

1 replied I should he too hnppv.
My vicar chared his throat and went on.
“'Blessed as I am, and thankful as 1 mil 

for my many blessings, yet in one thing Imu 
unfortunate. I have a dear family, but that 
family suffers. My wile is delicate ; our 
eldest girl, a sweet child aged fouitcsn, is 
fragile in the extreme. My lot is cost in 
the country, and my family requires a fre
quent supply of that ozone which- ta only to 
be tout.* in sea air. My dear wtie hwS with 
our children been at h» irborough fbf * fort
night. Gladly would I day here aloe#litt- 
repingty (we ’Should not reptile, Mk 1 Wil
liams I), but what can 1 do when 1 hear daily 
that my beloved child asks for 4 Pap* T * Her 
wishes roust he gratified,’ says our fetoily 
doctor. I bate been torn with double t m 
my duly here, or does it. call me to my 
child ?”

My vicar peered—end seetiled t
From my position by I be coal-pan 1 could 

see the agnation of my superior’s foaabei 
while alluding to bis child, and flashing 
through roy mind came the recollection ol 
the man who had eat in the same ebafr only 
tho evening before, and call 
bug I” 1 loathed the thought.

“ O, go to your child at once, -eir I" I 
•aid (the dear little girl might be pining for 
him ut this very moment). 441 will endeavor, 
though uuwoitinly. to ftilfiill ywur duties 
and—”

My vicar seemed to think I had said enough, 
He did not stay long alter tins, hot he press
ed roy hai d at parting, 44 God bless you, 
Williams !”

My feelings were mixed when the interview 
wes over. I sat down again to my pile of 
sermons, but failed to derive my weal satia
tion from these iutifresiibg works. 1 had 
lost the benefit of ibis mafib teaching at the 
outset. 1 was Vsiy young, ardent, aad 
thuttiasilc, and—1 was disappointed.

Sunday was the day hut owe after. Oo 
Set ui day 1 had muds the round ©fibs village, 
shaking hands with mothere and htesing their 
dffepiing like a model young cerate ua the, 
back m!a penny treci. 1 could well aader- 
ilund a Parker coneideriog the piatd-«ale*. 
There were beys and pip» in ahaadaada, a 
chart h in a stute of dilapidatfotipand a med 
eru vicarage #qai «.ft. with byndspete iron 
gates. lieras^ commonplace yillagf » devoid 
even of a uermanent doctor, and yet overran 
with children ? be* ifce mate ot ike 
has littlefo do with my RtQfjr-.n

Sunday came. I rose eailr and Bcprqua. 
My bunds shook a Utüe,sa I pranged my 
hands, looked twice .40 •fo.-W W pumou 
accompanied me, and did n»t recover from 
that Jvuuyisb feeling I waa subject to ull I
stood in the reading-desk. ,

Thn cougrtgaukq, was S»»lI,-tPE»ffull/1 
small tu a apaiuus young spate,->ut juat 
under the readmit <fe*> »*»• FPf* 
three ladies. I coud not help seeing M#eia, 
or I should Lave preferred not to do so. 
Out of them was not a stranger to me, she 
wire my young fellow-traveller ; the two 
others were tall, ordinary women. I caught:rü3ç-.'JT.riÆ-m
church, would, I think,, bayé • biped. The 
look se.ined 10 ut, VO, ft'», ,,01 ««in/ ■ 
it r* ISeu fur the 41 clureh 1er-, 
vice (and il gave me irtw.rd «a(Uiaçlion) 
•lie ke|it her .yea 10 Let hook. Shall 1 aa, 
that il warmed me a Hill* to m, work lo m 
that pew of ladiea, aa 1 ascended the pulpU
*1C|> mother'Abnght m, serrnoos would 

.and Ihousdi not of that 
‘ rill did (hint that had 

Ml ééreda, Mj 
I'thh-edtepanU af 
t'*« ie primat, 

but—T wai tw'enlgiihjree. 1 «11^ Inward
s.-aM'jsttKuM

Was not devoid of «JeaOpoet. Féthape tifai 
eloquence might mpV an impression «t 
Ibis frirolous and Wurldit-mnKfcd ,oung 
peraen. 1 had chosen on^r f mj hesuheme»,
— one lo winch I had affixed the J. W. 
lovingly, and q, I gave it out, it anawered
"ty vsiectatigns on delivery.

There wri one pasa»ge, alluding Ip the
- - - — —Lr' —r|d.

My mother Ihongnt i

mérita. TMs fa» M 
cuD^rexation wal. withoicoogfegi
tho pew, 

—11

snares and tiowery seducaiiuns of this worl 
which made m*' to^ »U aglow against such 
seducliipus, af 1 dehuùneed them. But did i 
raue apy sitoiy, “* *“

Tegaliottî, A 
■heHgjiji

tir w
t,,kiudmd fieliug» ut my ton- 

veutur* d .to*, fflaiic^ ruund.. 
, i'rvm unv e^riic.s'Hioii in their

ly-altiirdlaj.' S sat listening' Inténily, thçir 
hi-*.* raised, üu-ir hands folded ; hut Ine due 
vhto.ro the woÜÀ were inUN.dbff specially ^to
bent fit rcLl itivd In a corner of ftte Urgepjfo— 
fast asfeeii. O. epltenteral musauâ utsf
aud wearer as fpberoeral ! ,y(i

I fell roy sudigpation rne. AlJ1 
was true, uue hot, but why could àhe rtet, 
listen as well as liar compani-ms 7 Were 
roy words more suited to the cdu.prSheiu.iou:-su;=s^r£

oh

- ----------- —--------------------- ■....... .—---------------------- .. . „ ,. f • . -----H~, ' s
• My dear Mr. Williams, excitas me, but fife fewer feelings of salisfsction than wfceà I 

vou're made for this place,—positively wiade 
lor it. Trout 1 oo, vety little ; though to 
see Mrs. Bingham with her tackle all about

:-Æ*rarftî’fc
neons In summer, «U <!•?&*■

ruber

pot it on. . ,
Passing up <h« Chàrcbyvd, Urn ltd•« 
dies wese in front of me. wed I hard . vci- e 

from under »l “
-•Wtat • 

w.re n’t ,i
(or£-1 _ —

•• Hush, Lillie,” said on* 
and do rrooltoctit) f

jfleüÿsTOü

jcmmMth.MH.hlf- “ 
me.nt—quiet, eesily l 
ing, s lover of need . . 
ben of milliMiy mrdenifdeoor»tiom—.Ml 

views of pIcMerd should hg,<|l t^c (M«Wr
ten-meeting or ‘ impreving t*------ --

From my shy nnlnrc, m 
Dr. Welts, I too he. 15.» 
petty l

vri— those' wei'e the idèro fnsfllled into 8ft 

viesrir)7^»n

•NjytmT,

(one was rather c 
IVillisms. Y 
Providence 1 
wile from these t

The nftcroOM service wm eqepMy eg on- 
smisfectory ns the morning mm. , 7ms tud 
lh. urn. Stull pongMgstiw, the m* ped 
fufi, lh. Mum tendency on ten. py| o. Ikes 
Lies» to hurt qtr eelf lov. if nothing .he, by

A '«reek hgf ntkHy peatti.fsfltt. t %ed

rM Bp M=h conffiit. Im> md

t«g«

gs
U- tutifol, cr cli 
v:tv, etill ti
tlirê- rrqwi__________

Here wee 1. |h» role 
circle, t mlAtgro. . 
myself, or H hi. Spiux, 

I had, two ot lire. II 
fleeting nil 
th. mdinj 
tuhei.nti 
oflh. wd 
•a u Com]

m dirers young I«_di« ; they «• u l

«Www

mm
MU M

lAWMi 

'«Tdo»
:,05!„dJ3!œ

was the

r ohtslnfcy from Sirs. Spins the■is
Lh<

white Tain 
premising 
broches, Ml 
neat lawn, rode 
ends, end a csmJ 
You MtU tW H 
purishn odt Of H
coiBiorwoiy. wi

A man on arrfi )
I of action. None of those mysterious imper 
■■ÜpWlMVhtohè we know aOCwbai

i-:s
itro n’t roUny 

u d uhré
sdTV 
of Wide.

fat once eh the WM#

been, nut Ol e 
to put on it th* -- .— ..-O- -Si- — H *^L_ .cmertainmeni, oe-

minute for rtMlfcivfcuro deoistep Ie pNM 
ence chamber. '■ *'

» Mr, ViMroha P. Suffi «Un. fallowffig 4,V 
my name, 1 ere. enalmy hums with a long 
thin ditao, nmpecaaiMau t. my tfcuf travelling 
companion. Not nuwnlhM to leek at, Men 
eyed she rev are, hut serrait to a degree. I
,, My deetUrom’V roU Mro Bi.gh.ro, 
“da*rod Bhrohroh.'i '

U.vtngtaMfM idM ffirot Pros idee ce wm 
inaoro. way eoiroactrd with roe acquaintance 
with three Indice, I surveyed the Mias Bhtg- 
haas.with iiMrvm. They were la's attrective 
(1 .row thc ey*>- derowai her mother 
oser .gaie, ro sheromag ■ wkhoat the deaf- 
ana, and with an acidity of maser thef might 
prohroe: Imm Mrodde M'hw pMMd stage of 
foafaklroMv-gM. m* met.ocd- ♦ Mliaabeht 
wm considerably younger, shorter, esonter, 
pi* fugling Wr, rod » more wwiebfc ex-

wMh#Sp:*»d'by
was Miller a deli-

roro Mia at

___________________________ !»~gl
d*AT on - -i --m - ’-i-Md
BUM» 
erewnt- 
eome.

As the om mro, I had 40 ie rofatfaMwA 
Mm time hero Iràfd lo draw rosoMro ahareh 
roehitseinre. . Mw .Unghroi dspMld 
th. pioverty ot*. proie, ie preronlmg the 
restoi.non of the church. Mia. Bmghnro 
knitted,' and *gew id e word brow rod there, 
while Kliawbeth hrot over bar a oik rod wad 
modestly silent. , ms

daws," arod Uro. Bi^haro, roahMy, >1 
hope nothing has happened to Litem.” .*
J,' BhetiS wlwayw lata, roaroaMt' rue .ad 

edJaaw.i Awfi-ww. he Cm a «fated Who 
istitt fan arotad which I eaU tahinfm#
raiim#e,1,qiii;t • , i. ':',u.

1 1 am ihwlfrl*» i. wo child wf wrote”

Two minutes

something above tit

man pot to be. ^„.w 
yond my years.

•• L'SSif. W: droe,"

at the too af far, 
Charley Liigte%

act I wm a
-prmfoasK



1

«te» rende m lot down
fciUeg ie th* toj (salty tell Wr

idereo

. . (on Un re toe. 

alien thee *

roe think exactly like I do, I

^ gpS&È’TâV_______
iM. dolt Lasie bring e dirt, only the guoduMrere ot 

Bltsnhwh In telling no so. Or wee it the!

oo boy» of sixteen. « Very hied," I thought i 
kot it me o kMoen Cherley did not non to 
eppredete, es he nond ewey to Louie ie 
the endow, end stood by her then in e 
languid yet eeey wey till we went io to die-

I found nyeelf between Mrs Bin-hem end 
her deeghter Blhnbeih. Mise Bingh.m look 
the feet of the mbit ; thru coma end Cher
ley were opposite see. llte. Hinghnm con- 

- eened e tittle with en shoot my mother end 
loaelinne hen, sympathetically ; to that 
whet with hot neap end the etertlieg lo 
wees of ny replies, I become n»y warm

Elisabeth wee—retiring.
ting (done eehject ; errn than the < 
go any extreme my, bet nplied mi 
end ntired again. Urn lizzie to

She wanted set 
did not 
indteiiy, 

too, was 
my teste et the

•y partie
I again

heginnhtg of the mcel. tI 
•1er eotioee shout young Indien)
“I en to hungry, she said ; “ rating 

round Drayton Bill with ell that delicious 
heather net, it heard riel to am. Hey I here

“ You can ban what you like," aatd Him 
Bingham, acidly.

had lizzie's (fane was tiled. To drink 
hear seemed to me os msecs line as 
tieh bonnet looked worldly.

I looks J et Elizabeth'» glees. Pan water I 
nod lelt thank Ini.

The dinner wee quite e plain one. After 
the soon, chicken and a shoulder of mutton. 
I trembled at the chickens, bat Mm. Bin-ham 
declining my aid, I was feeling able to, coo 

with Elizabeth, when Min tiefe'n
clear rosea t i out lor the benefit of the

“Pre 
the Banco»field hall

on offered two tickets today for 
laid hall | it ’• ia a fortnight.1, 

Mrs. Bjaghaat. busy with the chicken», dil 
hot hear. Min Biaghan ezdnimrd.—

“ One don n't bear a sensible word them."
“ Don a’t owe," said Lizzie j “ well, 1 

nest he indifférant to sensible words, for I 
want to go eery much. Do roe recollect, 
Charley, the hall last year, sad how you got 
spoony on Min Bntt, and quite deserted

“ No, I don’t Lizzie. I recollect being 
•set off by Percy. ’

“ Bush," said Lizzie, laughingly but I wnt 
bn-y with my thoughts.

Spoony 11 A young lady an aoeh a word. 
1 felt electrided. I turned to the gentle
Elizabeth.

* Do you, loo, eon for hell» T” I asked
■nnamhal anwirtsaalw

" No," ssid Elizabeth, io a rety low voice, 
and blnahing ; " nt least," she added. •• I 
always like the school treat more."

Hen was n disciplined mind lor yon. The 
carnal nature conquered,—desim under con 
Irol.

Said Mien Bingham. “ Yon must regret the 
aheeece of your ricar, Mr. Williams."

“ 1 do indeed ; he seems such n superior 
man. He was dieided between the wish to 
stay and help ma, sad his anxiety to be with 
his sick child."

“ Did he leers yoa the key of his kiteheo 
garden r1 said Lizzie, imraztly.

“ No,” I replied, not seeing the force ol 
the question.

* He has nob nice penches," continued 
Lizzie. *• When 1 wn hen last year the 
bishop came down, and the bishop hml as 
sassy of them as he liked to eat. and Dr. 
Welsh was so pleased to see the bishop eat 
them. Bn Mrs. Spins any peaches ia her 
gardant"

* No, of coarse not ’; hot I nid I was in-A —J a - Ç Mar^ne■cjisiniciik w dckocIi
"Dr. Welsh says hie hen a peculiar 

favor," said Charley. “ Percy got a whole 
lot sent lost ratr.*

" Don’t yen know the prorerh, Charley.— 
’Stroke me sed I will stroke thee' T Dr. 
Welsh stiokn Percy milk the pecelier derm 
ad pricker ; Percy most stroke the Doctor 
with a pine. Dr. Walsh, my dear, is partial 
toatnikmg.aad don not object to as English

I felt aglow with indigoatioe, though the 
yoaag lady opposite seemed quits aucun 
•cion of such a feeling being possible.

Mrs. Bingham oheerred fit was wouderfu. 
sonotimn how she hoard), - It's a pity his 
eldest girl is so delicate."

“ V Aunt Bieghem," karst oat Lizzie, 
" yoa ksow eery well she is n’t. Dr. Welsh 
tads Mamdeo doll sad Scarborough l 
sens, nod jest he rums Emily has n’t a 
color—”

I could not wsil to the end ol the sentence, 
—I could stand it no longer.

“ You seem to forget who yon are speak 
mg before, Mies IXArcjr. 1 an Dr. Walsh's 
carafe. Am I Io sit and listen to slandv 
•gainst my ricar 7 There is always some one 
to impute evil motives to the best of men and 
deeds.”

Mia. Bingham looked pleased. Cktriry be
gan,—

" Mr. Williams, it’s not slander : it's as 
well known—"

When Lizzie stopped him with n look, and 
thee turned on ns a suaightforwaid glance 
out of her large bias eyes. She was certainly 
•ary pretty, especially with the flush oo her 
cheeks they had now ; hat thee, is not I 
deceitful »

She ssid nothing at first, to my surprise ; 
hot after her needy look the corser» of her 
moeth carted with rewire, nod she ssid de 
merely,—

“ I still thiak Dr. Welsh ought to here left 
you the key ol hie kitchee-eenleo, Mr. Wil 
lisais."

Tbes she turned to Cbsrisy, and tke two 
talked together for the rent of dinner, alone.

Ifbeenty is deceitfzl, there was no deceit 
in Elizabeth ; If placidity is estimable in e 
women, Elizabeth was much to he esteemed. 
On priscipls 1 did like and esteem her, on 
principle, also, I disliked and thought little 
of her cousin. Oar slews oo ao many points 
coincided ; indeed, I migntny on every point, 
about parish work, nasty, books. As.

It nr still daylight when dinner was over, 
nod Lizzie said,—

" O, let us hare • gams at croquet. Mr. 
Williams, shall «re Inch yoa ?"

It seemed a ceiled attempt at reeeeeiliatioo. 
-1 had reprorad Mies Lizzie io • way many 

young ladies aught hare resented, so I gese 
n to the croquet.

Than Elisabeth ssid she had work to finish. 
V " One of those erertsetieg flannel petti- 
Wets V’ suggested Charley.

(Another virtue,—she made flannel petti

" Charier, you're a goon," nid Lizzie.—
• x It is jnt because they era n’t necrlaalin- 

ehe makes there ; bet put them b) for to
night, mod be good natural, Elizabeth."

(Could ehe be anything else?)
8o Elisabeth sacrificed the flannel petticoats 

at the shrine of croquet, sod we had lo choose 
nor sides.

I been sees men linger oyer this, ne if 
nrefeneuee in croquet showed prcferrence in 
life. Charley, however, showed no loch hex 
notion.

" Cosse, Lizzie, I won't desert yon lo 
night,’’ he nid, as we began, nod of course 
I wn hasten. Elizabeth played in a Iran- 
qail manner, while her cousin's bell was like 
a ehooting star, and a shooting star had far 
tht best ol it.

V Don't you think this rather a poor game 
tote made so mush fuse about ?" observed

•he kef detected something Isflamskls 
■n, sed so eel sp a fire («aid as a peecnn-
tloe? I wosld nag tel levs that anythin tel 
good-oatere could dwell ia tint Min Bmgh. 
am, whom I te'isvod Ptortdante had select.

“ She bn oely aa level id fetter, and he 
•poil» ter »o." cnunaaad Elisabeth. " I 
an eery food of ter : hat wo are eo different: 
ate liken telle ai d thing», and I—" Him 
Bliithcth n auiobiograph) was closed by 
Lisais coming up.

“ There I we've tealen yon, Mr. William, 
so now then's nothing lelt fur yoo bet to 
make the test of it by saying something
polite."

Was this lilting ? It might he, yot 
bow it seemed termine, like the croquet, tried to

tee end

Mm.

Oteted triad three times 
•hdwsstoodtide braids.)

“! did sot lies th. notion
hoop,

'h«i..—-ten^” °fh<" 1

*V"*1!?**• «««wp down, and
net na to nlnualteth at ttesutipedn.

•ho 13 ï?tînî? p*r.“' **“ u" jw
ter pretty f (How racy

Then wn went in, and 
munie. Llisobeth played, 
ftresionslly, bat nicely, 
too mmsk time devoud to1

“ Now, Lizzie, tàmg «owihii 
C a Hey.

* Lizzie,” «Dud out ber snot, 
bet your sore ihnwl.”

Lissie said it was quite well.
" l‘m responsible for yoa,”

Bingham.
So Lissie, with very imbed ebeebe, gave 

up ber own opinion nod sat down with Char
ley io » gome of chess, over which they talk- 
wdn greet <knl. Then Elisabeth drew • low 
stool near her mother's chair, and we outdo 
quite a little homo picture, with Lissie es- 
eluded ; and yet—and yet—I wished Css Mrs. 
Bingham gave out bet improving sentences, 
and Elisabeth sounded n gentle eceompeio- 
meot) that if such a thing were possible, bier 
eyes, aud pink muslin, and garden hair with 
pink ribbon in it, were n't of this world 
worldly. I wished it very calmly, bet the 
with was there, even ns 1 felt *• safe” with 
my mother's views of safety, seated beside u 
giri in gray silk who wee suited to mt.

So the evening cose In on end. Charley 
said he woeld go with me as far ns the inn 
where his horse was, end we took leave to-
Ïether. We had just got to the end of the 

rive when pattering feet behind ns made us 
turn round.

G busts are abt in my category of beliefs, 
of course ; yet I should assoou have ex
pected to see one as Lissie.

Charley exclaimed, “ Why, Lis, what is 
it T” os she stood panting, and I waited, 
supposing she had some girlish SMSMge ton 
fiend.

I started when she began : 11 Mr. Williams, 
Ï w mted to tell you I was sorry lot what I 
said at dinner, I should not have spoken 
what ! thought so decidedly. Yon were 
quite right iu telling me every one m^y be 
mistaken, aud 1 respect you for it. Good 
night.”

She held out her hand, (what a little white 
baud it looked in the moonlight I) and, giv
ing me no time to speak, ehe rau hack to 
the house. ,

1 could not help thinking about this. Was 
not* the proceeding unusual 7 not quite in 
accordance wjth the Williams’ rubric. That 
was true, but then, was the Williams’ rubric 
infallible 7 A young girl running out to tell 
a gentleman sh«t was iu the wrong ! It might 
be impulsive, but it was houest and genuine. 
What a pity she Weis so fond of balls ! What 
a pity she dressed herself in attractive webs 
to dazzle the eyes of foolish mend Was she 
a flirt 7 at all events she had not thought it 
worth her while to tiy me. Was I duly 
grateful 7 I could not doubt Elizabeth’s word. 
It the Williams'estimate were ruht, she was 
all a shepherdess should be,—while L!szie 
was one who, with the crook in her hands, 
would lead the lambs all astray. I fell sure 
of this,—almost suie,—and yet, as I fell 
leep, I did wish jam tart was not so nnwhole-

I did not see anything unwholesome for 
many days, though 1 often saw Elizabeth iu 
the cottages,seated b jrthe aged, like a minis
tering angel. Was it necessary that such an 
gels should be clad in sober garments and the 
most acattractive of bonnets 7 I believe 
so. *

I was sorry not to see Lissie,—sorry in 
vague sort ol way, when an old woman asked 
Elisabeth one d«y iu my presence why Mias 
Lissie never ci.me now.

Elisabeth colored, said she did not know, 
aud soon after look her leave. So, there h td 
been days when Lizzie, too, had been n min
isterial angel. 1 liked to think of thoso blue 
eyes bent ou the complaints of the px>r,— 
those small hands busied. Johnny Williams, 
your imagination is wandering. The fair 
worldling hud tried and gone hack, while 
Elizabeth was daily at her post. Daily, in
deed ; and so I could not fail to carry her 
books sometimes, or see her to the Beech 
Grove gates, or pot up her ombrelle for ber 
if it rained, end thiukmg what a good wife 
she would make on the Williams' principle.
I tried to love her. The loving had not come 
yet* however, and I was surprised, and took 
my own heart to task about it. I was so 
taking my heart to task one altemooo, when 
I met Charley Langton as I turned from the 
Beech Grove gates. I bad declined enter 
ing, as somehow I felt as if Mrs. Bingham 
were beyond me. She was Elisabeth’s matt
er, of coarse, but perhaps I had not got over 
that undiscovered report about her fishing,— 
at all events, I did not seek her presence.
1 met Charley on • line youn£ horse, bet 
riding somewhat moodily. He polled op nt 
the sight of me.

<( Have yoa been in there V (meaning 
Beech Grove) he asked naturally, seeing me 

near the gates.
I said 44 no” without thinking it necessary 

to allude tc my tete-atete with E.izabetb, 
aud then asked if he had been.

No. I can stand us much as most fellows, 
but I can’t stand that woman often,” and 
looking back, he shook his first at the Beech
es ; “ but perhaps you are an old frirud," he 
added, smiling.

I did not feel called upon to defend Mrs. 
Bingham, at sll events yet. SAe was not my 
vicar. I said 1 had never seen them till 1 
came here.

“ Lizzie ii krpt In a complete state of im
prisonment ; it’s horrid shame,” Charley 
went on ; “ she got into such a row alwut 
the other night, so now she declares she 
won't go into the village, tor her aunt said 
site went to meet—people,’’ added Charley, 
palling himself and his horse up at the same 
moment. But ceald 1 doubt who 44 people" 
were simple as I was T No—no.

“ Why does she stay 7”
“ Why," pursued Charlie, she has only an 

invalid father, aud she don't like bothering 
him about such a trifle.”

1 gulped down the insult to myself of being 
such a trifle.”
* I should think Mrs. Bingham’s clever 

woman, only rather masculine,Is n’t she 7" 
(Here was a neat way of getting to the truth 
of the 41 fishing.*') I bad misgivings as to 
the lawful nés? thereof, hat then she might be 

ijr—sot a pleasant word.
•4 She don't smoke or hunt, if yon mean 

that by ‘masculine,’* ’ said Charley ; •* per- 
ips if she did, it would improve her.”
This was shocking, but 1 was “ hot” now.
“ Does n’t she fish 7" I inquired.
Charley looked slightly astonished. 44 Hew! 

fish?'
“ For the support of her family ?"

O yes,— fishes for ber daughters ; Eliza
beth’s often the bait, —regularly poked down,
too.”

What a light broke in on me 1. about my 
future, —too. So it was slang on the ex: 
curate’s port, and Johnny Williams had n't 
seen it. I felt the awakening dreadful. The 
subject was not » pleasant one, and I could 
ouly ear, “O, 1 see," end change it Per 

Chailey had not noticed my inferior 
sagacity to his own. I hoped not, for he 
begun,—

A whole lot of the 6th Dragoon fellows 
_ l me to get Lizzie oat. Captain Grey 

•aw her last year. She is awfully pretty, and 
a regular brick too. O, and I say,” continu
ed Charley, 44 my cousin Percy has some 
people the day after to morrow, and he told 
me to look oet for some men,—will you go? 
He’s or. awfully jolly fellow.”

1 had misgivings that *• awfully jolly fel
lows” and I were not *iled. However, the 
world seemed just to have been tamed upside 
down, and 1 felt a little extra shake on one 
side would he trifling.

=
141 don't care modi for

*UL”eaid the hey. a smOe ending Us 
pSeefer** then,—just the sort of

And here, after eying I would go, we 
parted. Phrted—to think. Could it be that 
Elisabeth we la the secret ot ber mother’s 
plans f No, O no 1 Could it be that Elisa
beth had not known why her cousin had 
given up the village T My thoughts turned 
to Lissie. If K hml not been from the force 
of Dr. Walts end my mother combined, I hoes 
deep, truetml Mae eyes, and that frank, live
ly meaner would have attracted me 
ranch $ ns H wee—

I was geingtoth arty.! • . ' • •
Just what would eeH me 1 The 44 jolly 

fellows” then turned over Continental views 
with

could, and they made n rush at the light 
freshments, which ended the evening, to 
relieve the monotony of nothing to say by 
asking if somebody would have a sandwich. 
It was hall past eight o'clock when the cross 
between gig end doycnit brought me to the 
jo'lo fellow’s abode. Then I Sound that Mr. 
Langton had been horn with e silver spoon 
in hie mouth. I saw it in the prettv, though 
not extensive park we drove through ; in the 
blase ot light which dussied me when 1 found 
myself, with some misgivings, in a bund-

There was a sound of laughter through a
door on my right, which did not.remind dm 
of anything I had ever heardfÿftr *• Cootin 
entai views.” It was with no misgiving, hot 
with • cert .-inly that Cbariey had token me 
in. that 1 entered a room on the left,—a room 
which hod been despoiled of nil fhrnilure end 
carpeting, mid had ofily ominous candles and 
mirrors, clod in flowers, on its walls,—• room 
that was not suited to a Williams. At the 
other end there wire folding doors open, and 
» tableau of ladies beyond,—not a single man. 
As I followed the servant across the floor 
(slippery as ice), I wished vainly it were ice, 
and that l cosld sink wader it * * 
reached that other inner room. I had been 
ponctuai, and this was the result.

A large room with corners and recesses, 
and Indies everywhere I 1 was in it, hot. 
cold, agonised I—the only man. And then, 
O relief 1 a snowy vision came and stood 
before me. What matter that the pearls on 
the white neck and the flowers in the golden 
hair betoken preparation for the slippery 
foundation of the next room 7 The hand 
stretched ont to me, the sweet voice speaking 
to me, were Lizzie s,—the had come to be
friend me. .*

*■ You are the only peison who thinks pane 
tualiiy a virtue, Mr. Williams,” she said, 
blushing for she had come across the room 
,to speak to me, and- perhaps Mrs. Bingham 
haunted her. 44Mr. Langton has some of 
the gentlemen to dinner, so we must try to 
amuse you for » little while. Shall I intro
duce you to M:ss Blake, Mr. Langton’s 
aur.t 7”

Sha crossed the room with me,—she guar 
antecd me, to to speak, aud made me no 
longer a étranger. She told Miss Blake 
(an old lady with white hair and a face which 
hod csseuee of kindness in ' it) who I woo, 
and a stranger liere, and Miss Blake grew 
" double distilled" essence at once.

*• Shall I introduce you to any one I 
know ‘1 ' asked Lizzie ; and I thanked her 
and said, 44 By and by.”

Might there not be a time when a man 
wanted tempting with jam-tart, having been 
on plain diet very long ? It was veiy nice 
having that pleasant voice saying *4 Mi- 
Williams” (my name had never sounded 
musical before). And then, all too soon, 
there was a sound of opening doors, and 
some men came in. One cross id over in 
the easiest, most careless way (I felt it 
no different to my way) to where we '
Not the sort of mao I had ever seen carrying 
about sandwiches in my mother s circle,— 
it was the “ jolly fellow." He had light 
whiskers and mustache, and rather languid 
blue eves. The languor vanished ns 
•hook hands with and welcomed me.

may I introduce Captain Ornssfeil for theguteptr • g-
Elisaheth blushed violently; ah 

be glanced at ms, rate then she i 
1 1 don't donee round dancee.”

1 beg your pardon, Miss Elisabeth,” said 
Cherley, •• hot as yon always used to dance 
round dances, 1 was not nwaiw of the change
Captain Croraftfl, I will soon find yon some 
one who dances everything,”

The tog went its way, and again I was left 
with Elisabeth. Could I mistake the way in 
which she looked at me when refusing to 
dance ? 1 loped I could mistake it, because 
I felt to night, as 1 sat by her side, it was not 
• position 1 should voluntarily choose. Lissie 
came up to us next, on Mr Langton’s arm,— 
came and stood by her cousin.

“ Elisabeth, yon have n’t been dancing $ I 
will introduce yon to some one tor thio.

Again Elisabeth's cheek flushed. “I don't 
dance the round dances.’ *

lissie for one moment looked astonished, 
and then I saw the same disdainful curl on 
ber lipe I hod noticed there before, us she 
merely suid, 44 Oh !”

A tall, dark, fashionable-looking man 1 
mode his way to us.

“ Miss D Arcy," he said, “ I’ve timed my
self exactly, ana this is ours.”

I thought Mr. Lnegton eyed the speaker 
wiik rather leas than hie usual nonchalance, 
as he beot down to Lissie nod led

Been I, Johnny Williams, eyed him with 
small satisfaction. There was admiration of 
his pretty partner in his durs eyes. Mr Lung- 
Ion stood near me through the dance : but 
he was n't clerical, nor did I feel ao. I for-

Rail the bresd-and-milky notions on whivh 
ad been nourished. My eyes followed 
Lissie'e movements and that dark man's.— 

Why did they dance so little T Anything was 
better than the way he had of talking to 
her.

44 Mr. Willirms.” said the host, suddenly, 
“yon will dance this quadrille."

Dance 1 11 And then, before I had re
plied, Lissie was near os again, with veiy 

„ bright eyes, and cheeks, and her golden hair 
before we float» g over her shoulders.

I felt like 8t. Anlbour. I woeld burst 
the trammels, Elisabeth was looking up. 
She danced quadrillée,—well, let her. „

4* Will you dance thin with me, Miss Lis
sie T”

She opened ber bright eyes vary wide.— 
44 O jes ; with pleasure ” 

h seemed to me that there was n bar 
ometer near me, which sank to 11 stormy” in 
n moment.

Could I believe, as we took oar places,that 
my feet were on that slippery floor 7—that 1 
had beside me • blue wreath and a gossamer 
dress Î—that instead of instructing Miss Liz
zie in the way she should fo, here was she 
teaching me the figures ?

Had it come to figures T 
We had tit avig, ot course; that vis avis 

was Elisabeth and n youth, nondescript as to 
age, end looked upon by the young ladies as 
some one who might so snubbed him ; but 

was not farorable to any

* Have yoo been fighting over that elec 
lion, Mr. Langton 7” asked Lizzie.

44 Yes, and I’ve won, of course. Just fancy 
yourself in the older, time, Miss D’Arcy, 
there’s been a (consult Bulwer for correct 
names) ; and being victorious, I come up to 
get the prize from you.”

•4 It was usual in the old time to see the 
result one's self, before giving the prize, 
laughed Lizzie.

“ Exactly so, mademoiselle ; bat then, 
you see, we are io the new times now, not 
the old ones, so you will dance the first with

e.”
“ Really 1 ore you equal to it? A quad 

rille. I suppose ! ’
44 No,—os I go in for exertion at all, it 

may as well be a waits, Please accompany 
me to the fiddler.”

heard her lower her voice and say some
thing about “old ladies," and then the answer, 
also low, of which I only caught the Words 
4* old woman” ond “ bunged.”

She shook her head, laughed again, and 
then pat her hand ou his arm, and he led her 
awsy. It seemed to me as if the little white 
gloved hand rested confidingly there.

“ A flirt !" Was it for the dislike to think 
her such, and the condemnation in which I 
held such things, that I watched her so nar
rowly 7 There were many other men. now, 
ecd girls Lir, dark, pretty, and yet 1 did not 
trouble my head about their marais. I ouly

iw one couple* and how—alter the young 
host had led Lizzie to the "band—he whirled 
her round the room with the blue eyes look
ing over his shoulder. How 1 condemned 
dancing I I would preach against it next 
Sunuay, lor L:zzie’s benefit, if she would not 
fall asleep,—only 1 believed she would. And 
just then 1 turned, aud found myself being 
spoken to by the old maid.

44 Yoo don’t dance the waltz Mr. Williams. 
Ah ! we must have a quadrille pro ently. Do 
you know any of these young ladies? i 
one ot the Miss Binghams looking at

be^ex pression
attempts at conversation on the pert of 
that youth. Silently she advanced ; sil
ently gave ber cousin her hand ; and 
if ever lady’s eyes said 44 Traitor I” Miss 
Elizabeth Bingham's eyes said it to me, when 
she got near enough in the ladies’ chum. 1 
cared little (though it might be ungrateful) 
for such talk. There were other speaking 
eyes uear me. and a sweet voice too. If only 
she would.cbange » little î-and yet, what did 
I wish to see changed 7 The delicate dress 
which added to her beauty 7 The winning 
manner which made men love her 7 No.- 
Round dances ; and I would S|ieak to her 
about these same round dances.

There was little time to speak in the figure*; 
but, alas ! they jcume to an end ; and with her 
hand still on my ohn, I did not much care.— 

wasjj,could promenade with her more couscieuti- 
erefjously.

*• Have you seen the conservatory, Mr. 
Williams 7 and should you like ?”

Like I I felt as if I Hhoa.'d not object to 
living there, as we strolled through the rooms 

* (with that dark man envying me—I felt he 
u was), and got among the feras aud flowers— 

Miss Lizvie and 1. Now 
had read of sermons in s 
be in a conservatory.

“ Your friend, Charley,” I began, *4 took 
me in about ibis parly ; be did not give me" 
to understand it was to be a dance, "

Lizzie laughed.
44 And you were startled by the absence of 

carpst. Well, is n’t this fur nicer than what 
you expected 7 We talk far less gossip ; and 
it makes one feel happy, going round to that 
delicious band.”

I could not help confessing to myself that 
it was nicer than I expected ; but I must not 
shrink from my subject.

MGoing round !’’ she had said it ; here was 
an opportunity.

e41 do not see why people should not be as 
happy going square as going round,” I said.
I wanted to put it as gently and pleasantly as 
possible. Miss Lizzie, who was smelling a 
rose, continued doing so. I must speak more 
plainly. 1 was n't understood. Miss Lizzie's 
face emerged from the petals.

(7b be continued)

iUy.
1 There’s

ty time, I 
this should
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THE Wife

By the latest adeieee from Kerop* we 
leans that the position of affsin with re
gard to the WM Is unchanged, excepting 
that the Austrian» are still getting the 
worst ol it. They hare withdrawn their 
large «Area from Veoetia, only leering 
strong garrison» ie the Quadrilateral for
tifications. Prussia fockbaneiria a peti
tion to reject the aom^hut extraordinary 
pexee proposals of Prenne, aud, us for as we 
can jadge, seems determined to push her 
adrantege to the utmost The Oeribel- 
dieue seem to bo pressing the Austrians 
hard beyond the Po. The aoperiorily of 
Premia ia the conflict is erideutiy owing 
lo the a* of the mueh-berated needle, 
gan, which hie prosed itself to be infi
nitely superior to any ramrod or area 
broseh-loadiug gun yet rerouted. The 
improremeot iu this important at m will, 
no doubt, be aeixod upon by othe.' coun
tries—by aooe more eagerly then Britain.

PABLIAMBNTAMY.

The Bill amalgamating the Buffalo and 
Lake Huron Railway with the Urand 
Trunk WSJ strongly opposed to the House, 
bat it is .rident tiret, with a few slight 
alteration, it will become lew. Well we 
opposed it as harirg a tendency to danger-' 
oils monopoly, bat there is no era "kick
ing against the pricks,” and we must just 
gt io and boar it, Tht interminable do- 
bote upon Mr. Gilt's tariff, Ao , has pro
tracted the cession so long nnd delayed 
action on the question of Constitutional 
changes so llte that we understand, there 
is not now the slightest hope of our dele
gates being sh e to go home in the inter
ests of Confederation during the present 
session of Imperial Parliament, so that,
per font, the matter is stared off for , C«l*ert not out .

. - , . . 1 McMteken c Mills b Gordon..

1st srsstlalCrtaMt
ry-Tte Examiners hum got through 

tteir labour» in the sxnmlantioa of tte pupils 
attending tte Common Schools of (Me Town-

Tte n. bent Michigan nrHrad •«
Goderich harbor yesterday morning 
( I9tb)nt Wclook, haring on board Iba best 
cricketers of Windsor, who had asked for 
a game with the Goderich slab. Aa the 
Windsor men, who are, perhaps, the best 
players of the” ooblo game" io the Pror- 
iooe, were strengthened by the oSoers ol 
the Michigan, the Goderioh club thought 
it only right to mil in the aid of scroral 
x smart" bands Item Clinton and Seaforth. 
Judging from the phiriqne and reputation 
of their opponents car men thought their 
e'nnim rather poor, tel they determined 
that, at leant, they would not bn boaten in 
one innings. Wickets were pitched nt 
10 o'clock end tire sport oommewed.— 
Windsor went in strong, running up si 
ugly seore of 74 in the 1res innings, fol 
lowed by Goderich with 88, and the odds 
wore many to oat that Huron was about 
to be awfully teuton. Nothing daunted, 
howerer, the Goderich men took to field 
for the second innings of Windsor. Gor
don and Kmart bowled splendidly, Rom, 
Seundrrs, Briggs and others waght brilli
antly and the aeon was kept down to *fe 
In ihe second innings Goderioh bad a 
henry odds toororeome, bet the men met 
the dirigerons bowling wry cautiously at 
first, and the capital bits of O'Connor, 
Hodge nnd two or three others hind. As 
the seore run up, but » few fortunate bells 
produced •• duel's eggs," and Goderioh 
was ultimately beaten by 24, after playing 
one of the boat eootested games ws ban 
seen ie these parla. The following is the

ling at 10 o'eto
tee putilie smsmbly of all tte p*W «— 
big tte Ce. Irai Sehool. wtea tte eeeramfel 
eendidstw will te presented wbfe tte prfem 
awarded Item. Tte prises will te presented 
to the pupils in tte Ward Schools on Thurs
day afternoon beginning with tbs St Andrew» 
Ward School nt hell past one o'clock. Par
cels, Trustees, sod otters interested in ia- 
ailed to attend.

Seniors Arrêts.—On Friday feet a milor 
earned McLeod ted a disputa with Mr. Leon
ard, whiek melted in his (McLsod's) fatting 
a slight choking. He then pretended ep 
town, bet finding the! tte wrong one of the 
low was likely to iotertene, he hastily re
treated, and tee teen aailomiy Inquired lor

wtxosoa—Ire mints.
Sutton 0....................F!rt‘.....................
Hobbs 1113311311UM bGordoe. ...
Jackson 111 mil 111 131b Smart.........
Wilkinson 2 c O’Connor b Gordon.........
McEfwen0 bSmart...........................
O'Connorb Gordon....r........  ...........
Snexih 12111211 b Smart.......rb...
Heron 11111 c Smart.,.......... ..............
Stiff 131 b Gordon..

Ceansll sod ewe cf item, MrgsMti get ti«t
V“rrr..“L’v.r 

Kt^sTtaTs,het of Me IS. Cneettr Coeectl will Ml win •iSfeaSt rta.yfe»-wt.l aw

questioesble |WtiH-igel to wmrk eraajldoele.- 
A .yrtrm which, if persiwte ia, aedmade a pre. 
entent of, may yet cow tteee deer-wteme toed- 
eel et tteee. aad eiesaoerr, a te eapw end <k- 
ceptive lomaey. Teh. fc* fmtaeee'be ggQgoO 
scheme, that was rated doers at Iks last meeting

-«aSsSKS
tee I»w who mette lb# oatruiaiion that we were

- ■ --------- wvrr(H)0. Owe*.

The fcUewntg ate tte ogfeme of Grand 
Lodge elected 1er tte ateshy year t—
M W. Br. Wm. M. Vite», 0. Master.
R. V. Mr. A. A. awpteeene, D.O.M.
V. W. Be. Jobe Kerr, O.fi*
V. V. Br. Issm Busies, Is. J. V.
V. V. Br. Bar, V. Clemeeti, O. Chap.
V. V. Br. Henry Groff, •. Trees.
R. V. Br. T. IL Harm, O. 8m.

DtarstOT orreries.
V. V. Br. V. Nest I she, London District
R. V. Br. D. Corns, Wilson «
K. V. Br. Dr. Kobe, Berea' •
Y. W. Br. James Seymour,
K. W. Br. A. DrOrami,
K. V. Br. W. B. Weller,
W. Br D. France,
W. Br. McNeil Clark.
R w. Br. R'chd. Boll.
R. W. Br J. H. Graham, Bmtarn Township.

Distil et.
W. Br. John Teroer, Quebec District.

Tte nest sessions of Grand Lodge will te 
teM in Kingston

Tomato " 
Ontario " 
P. Edward “ 
Central " 
Montreal

The Amalgamation Bill.

Byes 6—Widen 4..........

74
wixosoE—7xe lsrsixos.

Wilkinson 2131111 c R os b Gordon........ It
McKiciten 131111 e Griegs b Gordon...

soother year. In consequence, it is al- 
certain that certain Legislatira 

Council elections will take place this fall.
Io view of tfie position of affairs, we had 
prepared an artioln upon the eieetion for 
the Teeumscth Division, but the prêts of ; Jac.son c Ah Smart 
other interesting matter has com polled as ltUSUb GontoT"
to defer it until Fridaj. Iu the mean- ' 
time, we urge it upon Reformers in Hu
ron sod Perth to be up and doing. A 
meeting of delegates should be appointed 
at once to choose a candidate whom we 
may carry through triumphantly.

A Unira le Ike Unite* Slates.

Oar American oounsins are getting in
to t(oable again apparently. On account

wan h Smart.........................
Hobbs 11121 e Korn b Smart...
Heron 1.. -................................
O Connor 2 c Sanders b Smart..
Stiff b Gotdon.............. ...............
Calvert 111 e Griggs bGordon;. 

Bjes r............. .............

To the Editor ol the Huron Signât z 
M I Dsab Sim.—It Ie one of the dictates of 
18, common justice that when the crown creates 
2 n corporation, nnd bestows on it privileges 

which excludes competition it.should take 
eflScient security qgninel thvir extortionate use. 
Such bring tb* fact woeld it not he as well if 
our Member (instead of watering his time in 
useless declamations,) was to get insertrd a 
clause—making it imperative ou the Grand 
Trunk when sack Amalgamation tokos place, 
to plow this end of the line between Gode 
rich andStrattord in the anew relation œ to the 
fare per mile ae it is between Stratford end 
Toronto or in other words no part of the line 
at any one lime shall charge a greater sue 

8 ! per mile for passengers than another.
0 j I might fill half a dozen sheets in «apport 
* of roy argument, bat I think every reesooahle 

men will agree with my proposition.
C. CRABB.

First Innings............ .. .b..... .

ooDsnicn—1st ursixos. 
Hodge 2111312111 h Sutton............

of tbo notion of the President with refer- Smart 1 e Wilkinson.. 
en« to the Freedman’s Bureau and his 2ri*jP *> O’Connor. . 
exercise of the power of veto several pro- ; g # Wilkinson.. 
minent members of the cabinet have re- ' Sounder» 1 b Wilkinson.... 

O'Connor 11131 e Sutton . 
Robertson 11 b Wilkinson..
Cavan b Sutton....................
Mills not out.................. ....
Gordon c Her to..................

Byes 3, Wide» 5..............

signed, and it is believed others will go 
out. The President himself seems déter
rai ted to check-mate the ultras by conso
lidating the Democratic party, or rather 
by forming a new party of which it will be 
an important element. The asp'et of
affairs is such that another terrible civil _ nnr,xoa’
war is predicted, upon the strength of : 1M b Heron...................
which Gen. Paine of Winconsin has pro- j Mills 11111 b.Sutton.............
posed a leaolution calling on the States to ®ro,,irt °.b. S.eron....................
organise, and equip their militia, and pro- O’Connor 142231 run out...
yiding for the distribution arms in the Saunders 0 c Wilkinaon..........
Northern States. The resoietion was ! i'2,! b Heron "

pushed through successfully, and with , Brjd»n b Ueruu............
a haste that ia ominous, to say the least 
of it. Another such war as the last 
would be ruinous in the extreme.

pnttu by the rtetra,-shell I introduce mll, „er erceled on 
you ?"

And then for the fiiat lime I saw Mis,
Elisabeth. She wee not joining in the giddv 
donee, though she wee arrayed in custom 
I hot looked like it. Her arms were bare ; 
they were also red ; end at tte moment when 
I first raw her, her face looked croas below a 
gteen wreath.

I raid lo tte old Indy I knew Mise Bingham, 
ond went op accordingly to tte table by the

Stiff- Death or an Old Settle».— 
On the I3lh instant, Mr George Reeves, 

of Elora, a well-known and eccentric 
character, died at liia residence in that 
village, after a prntraced illiners, io the 
94th year of his age. “Old King Reeves, " 
is he was pleased to style himself, was, we 
believe, the oldest settler io this locality, 
having first nettled io that port of the 
township ol Woolwich now known as 
Pilkington, over fifty years ago. For 
over forty year» he resided on the farm 
•t present owned by Arthur Row, Esq 
near Elora, to which gentleman he sold 
it some ten years since, and located in the 
village,in company with hit ever faithful 
“Lucy." “The King"owned the first grist

the Grand River, 
north of Preston, which was swept away 
by the fiood one fine morning in the year 
1825, while the oiiller was at his break
fast, and left not » vestige of its form .r 
self, except the stone foundation, marks 
still marks the spot where stood the pion
eer mill of the north.—Guelph Ad err titer.

“ I did not sen yon before,Mian Elisabeth.'
•* And I did not expect to see you,” wee 

the reply.
“ I won deceived as to tte nsiure of the 

party."
“Many people ore deceive I," said Miss 

Elisabeth, somewtet tartly, (Did this mean 
deceived in me.)

I wet silent. The yoeng lady looked “ pot 
oet." Had site been en ordinary girl, 1 
should hove set it down to the fact of her 
being left cut in the dance ; bat then Eliza
beth was not an otdinsry girl,—or I bed tried 
to think not,—end I supposed she did not 
donee.

She seemed to think belter of her ernes- 
ness, and gathering her garments together, 
ssid,—

Won't yoo look nt these news, Mr. Wil
liams ? They ore very good."

I sot down neside her, sod together we 
surveyed cities, and steep mountains, end de- 
corated cathedrals. Was I not nt home now? 
Woe not this the sort of thing to which I was 
accustomed ? And yet. and yet—tte heart 
is decialful shots all things. As I sot by the 
side of Elisalwlh, and turned over tte flews, 

felt as if I should like to throw my
scruples to the winds, end te in tte position 
of Mr. Percy Langton.

" I should like to go Cologne te era the 
cathedral ; should not yoa F' said tte young

I answered abstractedly ; ter Words fell 
fiat. 1 wondered whet she ted is her mind 
when she put oo ter green dree and wreath. 
Surely s plainer custom would ten done to 
turn over the view» ia. And then tte monte 
■topped, and wn saw tte dancers sauntering 
a boot in tte otter room. I felt my Meet Me 
growing irksome,nnd wae glad when Charley, 
looking michieviooe, came ip nnd broke it, 
with n tall lanky men In tow.

“ Did not C ray this was tte right sort of 
- ... ........................ "fee Elisabeth Ithing, Mr, Williams? Ah 1 Mbs 1

Terrible Effect of tfee Frmeelam 
Needle-Gull.

The London Doily Net* of July 4th, rays: 
It is impossible not lo look forward with 
nnsiely to the news which may te nspected 
from Bohemia within thn nest few day».— 
Considering tte Irenes which the armies have 
sustained, the generals on both sides might 
sell be inclined to suspend for a with the 
work of mutual destruction. The most re
cent bottles hove teen esceedingly sanguin
ary. Tte Prresina needle ran, re sll tear 
a knew, has bees wielded with e terrible ef
fect, which has made e deep irapreeeion 
the ill-mmed Austrian troops. A military 
correspondent who sow the fightinr at Podoli 
decln'M that the Asatrians who fell under 
the fire of infantry were, compared to the 
Prussians, sis to osa. Oe tte otter hand, 
the Anstriunsteve more than ones, and nota
bly nt Gitschin, hod tte advantage of strong 
punitions, which enabled them to infect heavy 
1res upon their adversaries. Tte Premises 
are peblishing extraordinary accounts of their 
enemy's Irenes. Te there little importance 
need te attached. Bat if we eoeld te cer
tain that the Aatrfeoa had taken re many 
prisoners as tte Premiere, tte losses of tte 
two armies, from nil causée, store yesterday 
week eoeld not te estimated nt 1ère titan 50,-

I>A pretty specimen ol French surage- 
•ere wee broeght ep recently ia Paris and 
committed tor trial. He was of eolrerel 
height, greet strength, and frightfully mark
ed with the smell-pox. The men wan erren- 
ing tte Place do Phan Icon, when one or two 
young men near him retd, in hn under tone 
"He looks like nsieve in the face." The 
Frankenstein, however, heard it, nnd seised 
both, holding them aloft by tteir waialn. One, 
he fieeg to tie groued oo one sida, end 
broke his thigh; the otter te cast tte other 
way, and tinctured his skull.

FHO.M (tieft'AGO.

A special correspondent says the ex
cursionists from Goderich did not enjoy 
themselves si Chicago, owing to the ex
treme beat. D. L. Sills is there engaged 
iu wood and coal speculations. If it were 
not for some little embatassmenta he 
might labor under, he would run for 
“ South Huron ” si next election. Tom 
Nicholle his left for Minnesota.

Danoebods Sport.—On Friday last, 
about 11 o'clock a. m., a ball from a nils 
passed through the front door of the rest 
deuce of Mr. James Breckenridge, of this 
town, sad after breaking glare and wood
work fell in the hill, ie which children 
were playing. From the direction in 
which the ball entered it wae evident that' 
it had come from a piece of woods shoot 
hall a mill distant, where, no donbt, par
tira were practicing. Such an oeeurrenee 
proven that rifle-practice within the corpo
ration, besides being contrary to by-law, 
is very dangerous, sod it in to be hoped 
that more enution will be t-xeretenu in fê
lure.

Accidental Death.—On Saturday 
teat CepL George Allen of the rah. Pat
ton, while the vessel was lying at lever- 
huroa dropped overboard aad was drown
ed. The body was recovered ia five feet 
of water. The anfortnnate men, while 
nnder the iofiueoee of liquor or ream 
tog from its effects was lying oo a pile of 
wood from which he rolled overboard.

The Lati Suicide.—From the de
scription published in the Signal of the 
man poisoned by laudanum, near Ben 
Millar, the body has been identified 
that of a Wm. Clark, o! the Township of 
Stanley. Deceased was n married m 
without children, aad was in fair ci ten al
liances. From hi»' known tendency to 
mental depression, and a statement which 
he mode to the maa Jtbo resta hie farm, 
it ia feared that be felly intended snieide.

We ackoo viedge the receipt nf a 
nice lot of new potatoes from Mr. Rieh- 
•rd tloung, jr., of Goderioh Township. 
They are- the best and hare been the 
earliest we base yet seen.

Personal—Coi. Jarvis, we are sorry 
to say, suffered a alight attack of apoplexy 
last night, (19th) but is nearly well to 
day, aad hopes to lasts to-morrow morn-
Og-

Gordon not out... a ...
Byes 4—Wide* 5................

First Ioumgs...

Tile TtciBNih Dlriiau.

SRAVoeTB, July 23rd, I860.
■ * I To the Editor of Ibr Haros Signal.
• " 1 i Dear Sir,—The Seaforth octreepon- 

42 dent, X. Y. Z. of the Mitchell AJvatale, 
...74 has taken upon himself to open the Bell, 

~~ respecting the approaching election for 
. the Tceomwth Division, and writes to 

...14 that paper as follow» : —“ I sm not a little
...........1 surprised it the apparently icg interest

3 manifested by the publie at largo oouoern-
..........  2 ing the approaching election for this Dirl
.......... 1 Sion, yon searecly aver hear it mentioned,
.......... J and really it is s matter of profound woo
.........r derment to men why it should te an."—

.......... q We will try and enlighten our newly irn

. .. . . . 0 ported correspondent and bosom friend of

.......... H the would be lion. D. Glam, and in the
— finit place would say that we bare yet to 
38 meet with the flr-t man who is not per- 

i feetly, and in every respect retisfied with
.......... 10 our present member the Hon. D. Mv
.......... g Donald, e men win has tte interests of
.........q bis eorititoents at heart, who «tends to
""" o three interests, and in whom we hare ea- 
"X"|3 tiro eonfij ore, and thonld the Hon. m<
........  0 her offer linuerif for reflection, ttiere c m

. .. ? be no doubt of hi. sueeere. X. Y. Z.,
.........1 perhaps, sens looming io the distance a

“ fat office for himself should hie

eelr Ie reslriv lo gal ■ hula near RM». Oar ae.

prieeinei uarewnieh it wee tote get ieeere*
eied.^Let Ike Uoeely Ueercil, et toe ecu nMedes^remlMttf,ete>.irtyahe.lt totorere* 
«ratine, tte etelei si tteTeweehfe «Mer.aed 
sU eater stolme of the mme tied, decide Item 
etK-n their ewe trente, end settle item at eeee, 
ate forever | ate Item that lime teareforth pet 
their w down sqrere aad torn, «yoa every ei- 
tte.pt el « few-relteg » Wre fet Tewntoip 
mvuK-ipelitier nm-ide epeei tteir care port.nelar 
S ravel i

fe upon Ibeir om 
___^sn I'Fostsnaiepye _ „

ieleuggemeisilerieb am beswbmU* . 
vme ef Ibe JUivpajrMa. U ibey moot sravel 
roads ibey will vole 1er Ibe*, end en.l have 
Ibe* ie ao*e abape-i/ Ibey Wl wool Iba*,

Thn
______ of ibe

____  _____ Zurirb. Ibv* era
at bead, but perhaps I bave UeapeeaeU la 

merb urob your apeee. Tbrnhieg ibeaeljeel ol 
— *------------I bave ao ep^ulogr la ufler

they will vole egelee ibvm—all rq 
peuple a* (be baei iudfre. Sucb am s 
meeoei J bed ter ibe meve at Zurirb

L, Sear.
x iroubliiur you with bie oommutiiral

Hnr, Jwly Old, UflR.

THE CANADA COMPANY»

hour Ism feme oar ranima will hare ob
served another fetter bum De rid Glare Esq., 
of London, where»., amongst other things bn 
stales, thM daring tte Iw year tte Caneda 
Company resamad poeeasasow ef 14,RM seras 
of feed, thereby erfetiag tte heads of 3*0 
families, aad isaderieg ttemeslraa aad tteir 
children, hoswlsm nnd hotsrelere Now ns It 
weald serm hardly possible to Went 84» 
families in this way, without a great oelery 
being made about it, nnd re such w procere 
is certainly djgrreet from tte Corepnay'n 
mal eoorar. we here enquired late tte 
facts ot tte cane. We Cud it tote Iran that 
tte qaaatity of feed re suite, 44 rarest te 
tte Company; hat we here teas informed an 
tte heal authority, that, no for as tte Com
pany in aware, ttera was not nee single fnmi 
ly or pntnoa ruiSsnt aa I hone fends, or if 
they were than iwidsct, they are ao mill, or 
they tern left of tteir owe accord, for etr 
•nits ol eject meet ten tees broeght against 
any at tte former Limns.

f te persons who took tteee feeds op aa- 
der Leone ore believed to hate token there 
entirely on specalalioe, aa they here paid 
eeitter Reals are Taws, nor improved tte 
fend. Many ef the' Lares»» eaaoot te found 
—nil owe large mono is of rent, which, so 
far as the proprietors of tte Canada Compa
ny’s nock ora concerned, will te n dead 1res, 
uniras they can in future realise some extra 
tains for Ike lead, owing to its having teen 
kept eel of tte market for many yean, aad 
haring thus increased in rales. The loirs 
in nr rear which tte Canada Company ten 
paid on tkera lands, amount to many thou
sands of pounds.

Ws do not ret sp, os apologist» for, nr de
fenders of the Canada Company—they an 
doubliez* quite nth lo defend lbeasclvea,bat 
re we ten brew tte anas ef reading forth 
to tte world Mr. Glare' statement, by heart
ing hie commaaieatwa ia oar eclaasu, we 
thiak it only right to correct any error which 
may hare appeared. It fo » pity that Mr. 
Glare had not taken earn In inform hitewlf 
teller be lore making so wide aa assertion, n« 
be tea done respecting there 360 families.

STANLEY.

friend Glare be elected,—and says that

Total Goderich. 
Total Windsor..

.............24
by Col.

Windsor wins by............
The match was wi 

Jarvis and other military mea, and a large 
number of ladies and gentlemen of the 
town.

At 8 o'clock p. m. the visitors were en
tertained nt one of three sumptuous dto-

... e1
Glass ere ni» to he the favorite among the 

44 list of oandidetos mentioned. I ern safe- 
. 38 ly nsseit, Mr. E liter, that Mr. Glare nor 
— Jany other mao, should here • ghost of 

. .98 ; n olisnee of election should the Hoe. D 
116 McDonald consent to ran again, of this 

fact yon may rest assured.
I am yours truly,

A. B.C.

CIVIC HOLIDAY.

As tte tints has arriv'd for ne to mete nr* 
rangements for the due celebration of oer an 
noal holiday, I ask a small corner io tte Sig

ners which Mr. Dark knows no well how e»i<u> cell the sttootion of our ctiiseoa'W tte 
to get up, nnd after giving and responding fact, so that tbs matter can te treaty dfeeure- 
to n number of appropriate touts and el before tte Mayor calls n meeting ol oer 
listening to the fine munie of the Goderich ! Townsmen to decide up tn the most appro- 
Giro Club for a few hoar, departed for Pri*u -V bfsojojto* ih. d.y-.hredy a
»._ .»... i, .-a* mt

to “Derate," “ Bayfield," Kineeidine," l 
snare by Rail to a sellable point. My Idea is 
that e Mammoth Pie nie woeld te tte mre* 
suitable to nil partira, to which the inhnbi 
tinta of oer neighboring Villages nnd the 
Townships might te in*Ked to spend tte day 
with os. We eoeld easily select some Dess 
oeralie Grote convenient to tte Tows lor 
that purpose.

Yearn *e.,
A CITIZEN.

with their entertainment.

London Society.— The Joly No. 
of this beaetifally illustrated and lively 
magasina ie to hand from Messrs. 
Chewett k Cm, Toronto. I» is Ibe beet 
work of the kind issued from the British 
prias, and is dear-redly popular In Cana 
da. We hare also reaaiwd the entrent 
number of the Churehmin’a Hag. from 
the snare sonne.

OCB MALT WELL.
Yesterday (Monday) at 2 o'clock p. m , 

tte Goderich Snll Wnll won tested in prenne, 
of tte Directors of tte Company. Tte pomp 
worked first mu and threw out n henry body 
•f water, bet tte per rentage ef reft wee so 
email as to «ream much dieeooregemeot.— 
However, by persevering, tte (rash water 
was got net about » o'clock, end brine pump
ed 8» per rent ie strength, when something 
suddenly got wrong with the lower valve nnd 
•topped proceedings. We hope energy nod 
parsers ranee will ret conquer every obstacle.

THE MIDGE.

A correspondent, from the Sooth part of 
tte County, sands ns a head of Spring 
wheat. It ia almost completely destroyed 
by the Midge. He says, all the Wheat 
Solda te has examined an tediy infected, 
with tte exception of Vslt Wheat, which 
will k It to eat $n n few days. Fall 
Wheat, that was winter killed, or eal 
by Hernias ly, thereby making it later, ia 
full of Midge also, and rusted likewise — 
Their are fieida.tere and thereof splendid 
looking Fall Wheat. Bat for tte Midge, 
the Spring Wheat would tern teen extra.

" The Globe's Ottawa eorrmpoodeet 
•ays,—Itia expected that tte British 
troops io Canada will vary soon be armed 
with the Enfield rifire altered to kraaah 
loaders. Tte eoeversion fo DOW gofog on 
in England.

From oer owe Correspondrai.
To tte Editor ot the Huron Signal.

Dean 8ll Is yore feel Friday's Sr 
WnHf, yen give e evmmoeireUoe from thin 

Township, signed •• A Ratepayer." who, while 
speckles teVureUyol a mutine, er rather sugsee- 
tioe of a gravai road scheme, made by me. at 
tte me Railroad meeting in thta toweehip. ap
pears Ie bare for into, meddle, end asks, as I 
bare oely erconelrd brr gbJMO ef toe RIOvOOO, 
wbirb I proposed rsieirg, " ,11 will teen good 
"bills». Ibe Ratepayers where I iatesd to 
•peed the remsihiug RtJtOO." Il he had ashed 
yoo, Mr. Editor, how It come that your reporter 
or yoor type eoorcfted e 6 into site would 
here been nearer Ibr merit. A Ratepayer me», 
here little gumption, or he would hare seen at 
once that it wae a typographies! error. The 
•rheme is heard oe j retire to ell,end compte- 
beads the epeedto* of Riga epos reek of tte 
nmd» le qeeelloe.

Wheel suggested this grovel read scheme
Zurich. I had no ietratme of discerning tie menu 
ia yoor journal et this ISme. IM aot w»«l mv 

a action, we ne adbrd lo e we* tte de 
vuhwemewt of other scheme, talked off, bet ae 1 

tree i: s manner eoemmined to mate the 
above exptaaetioa, I will new, whs year per. 
mewioa, proceed, as hrisflp re tte rebjart W.II 
permit, to give someefmy ronrons fer afeaamwg 
the idee. Il ww eaaeot gat a Railroad tram Lon
don to Bayfleld, oor nest heat pine is to get good 
made to Iks Railroad are already ten. Leraa 
aad "retorts are ear objective potato. Let 
Stephen improve my roggretioe by adding to it 
the gr.ee*mg of tte Cr.dnon road. If e* this 
wae amtonplwted, bet tow, Is my opleroe, ia 
Stasley, Her, aad Stephen, woeld he ia a prei- 
lire to grumble oe the aeon ef forWore lo

erhet.
We, te May, have always contended that we 

did sot get ear dee when oer Coeety scheme of 
gravel roads was deal retried ret. Oer Reeves 
Kara always Insisted upon this in tte Voeoty

Council eit according lo adjoeremeet on 
the lint May sbMe'cluk, a. a.y t« hold tte 
Court ol Itsrinioe end for general hreinaea, 
Proaenl T. t-iapeoa. Breve, N. Wco-b, Dcp- 
alv Rears, R. H. Omridner, T. Baird, J. 
Ellioit. The minute» of I ret merlieg rand 
and approved.

Morrd by H. H. G arid ear seconded by 
Thus. Baird, That the three sons of M. 
Campbell te put none tte Areuesmenl Roll,
—L'orried.

Protest of V. Worlds against tte deem
ing of M Campbell', «unheeded in and or- 
dared to te filrd.

Moved by J. Elliott seconded by T. Baird, 
That tte Aeaeamrnt of C. Beoba te radtse- 
ed two hnodrwd dot lore—Carried.

Moran hr J. Elliott erenedvd by *. H. 
Gnirdner, That A. T. Pollard te pet upon 
the A areas ment Boll—Carried.

Moved by N. Woods reeowded by J. El 
lioli. That J. McLeod te are pet upon the 
A wane (lient Roll ea te tee not title te any 
Land ia Ibis Municipality—Carried.

Matted by N. Weode renowdrd by J R), 
licit, Thai Jurera Phillips te aol «issued ae 
I* «ns not a reside at « the tires of a messing 
—Carried.

Moved by J. Elliott seconded by N. Wood, 
That Joseph Hudson's personal property te 
mrai h off tte Roll- Carried.

Moved by R. H. Gnirdner reseeded by T. 
Baird. That Lot 16R Ba; field sea rosed to J. 
Gnirdner te ellerad to Lot 154—Con fed.

Moved by J. Klliou eeeundsd by R. H. 
Gnirdner, rtei tte Church property oe tte 
llth Conerrelon belonging to the St. Lake's 
Church te not lawwd-Corried.

Morrd by J. Elliott «wooded by T. Baird, 
Ttet the Lou rescuerd to K. H. Gnirdner be 
ereeseed re Fteeko d- Carried.

Moved by N. Woods sraooded by J. El 
holt. That James Boyce be renewed fog 
Properly now nrerowd to kimrelf, to Edreond 
and lo Robe Boy.e-Carried.

Moved by N. Woods seconded by J. El
liott, Thai the naan of T. Jewett te allow 
nd to remain upon tte Roll for Lot ( Bayfield 
—Carried.

Moved by R. H. Gnirdner woooded by T. 
Bond, That the name of Jos, Allen te token 
off the resident Roll nnd pet upon tte non geo- 
"font Roll—Carried.

Moved be N. Weeds in 
ondad by j. h 
dtohra, Jacob i
lowmf to wanin anon tte Roll a fall title to 
tte property for which they era sneered tee
ing teen produced in thin Court—Carried.

Moved by J. Elliott Heonded by T. Baird, 
That tte personal property of Wilffea Steer- 
iu te token off tte AsSereaent Roll-Carried.

Moved br Thoe. Baird reconded by R. H. 
Guildner. That the personal property of D. 
McEwen, A. Mc-Ewen and H. McEwen te 
deducted frost tte Aareusaeat Boll, also a 
dog from H. Me Even's asesesment— Carried.

Moved by J. Elliott sreended by R. H. 
Gnirdner, Th« the personal property of 
William Porter te deducted from his reseas- 
aent—Carried.

Moved by R. H. Gatrdner seconded by T, 
Baud, Ttet tte persons] property of J. Car. 
ria aad John McBeeih te token off tte Are- 
ereacnl Roll—Carried.

Moved by R. H. Gaiideer seconded by T. 
Be ltd, Ttet 2 -ttd 3 Msrie street, 14, U Vi. 
ennn street being sebdlriaioe of Lt It Bay- 
field Read north, Oordneh survey te «reck 
off tte ana resident Boll and reasoned U T. 
Cook—Carried

Morad by N. Woods sseoeded by T.BnM, 
Ttet Loll 2*5,284, te rewired to Ur. Goto— 
Carried.

Morad by N. Wood, weeeded by J. El 
hoir, Hat tte arenas sfj. A. MeUeretidte 
aot net epon tte Boll as te fe duly n Taman t 
by tbs mouth-Carried.

MorefibyT. Baird areanM hy R. M. 
Gair ear, Th.t the property ot Thoms. Pal 
look te aswsasd si $340 instead of 173—Car. 
cad. ■- -

Morad byj. Eniott wooed ed by N. Wood. 
ThM Wilium Thom peon be allowed te do

Rlteft, Ttet Dr. Cote, Dr. 
h and Soreeriord Stokes he al-

r "

7



toboer oe the aid* roreto t 
I It «ad 11, tiheoraraeou—Carried.

fel sw erne n, ne ooocraumi — vsmeo,

L Mend to N. Woods sseendsd by R. H. 
Osirdner, That to as each so hr the action 
of the eoeeeil efleefner the eeeiee of the 
eieek ess dlridad frost Us original channel 
through Mr. Wataoe's farm, thereby deprir- 
ie* him of the use el the orach the earn »f 
•re dollars hr «pended in tarnieg the ereeh 
to ils original channel, sold miner to be ex
pended by N Woods-Carried.

Bored by K. H. Oaiidner aacoedad by T. 
Baird, That Joseph Calanay, Senior. Joseph 
Cutaway, Janr., and George Browne be ah 
lowed to do tbeir statute labour on

FROM NEW YORK.

road taming to tbs Bayfield Hirer being a 
continuation of the Ooehan Line, O. Biownet 
to be Pethmaeter—Cenied.

Mored by X.Wood seconded by J. Elliott, 
That the suet ol one dollar and filly cents be 
refunded to Mr. Marita as an orer charge for 
Tales for 1884—Carried. T'-’

Mored by N. Woods seconded by J. El- 
. Itott, That Jobe McBealh and Tbomaa for- 

eelral be allowed to perform their atatuta la
bour on the blind Lias, 4th coeeeeeion—Car 
lied.

Mored by B. H. Oaiidner eeeeaded by 
Thee. Baird, That Jobe Eason be refunded 
$4 15 lor Tarns, the said Taxes haring been 
preciously paid to the She rid—Carried.

Mored by J. Blhjtt seconded by R. H. 
Oaiidner, That tais meeting do now adjourn 
to meet oe the first Monday la July at Mr. 
Joehlle’e Hotel, Bayfield—Carried.

JOHN KEYS.
Township Cloth.

To the Editor ol the Huron Signal.
Sia—le your issue of the llth inet, I no

ticed a report of a meeting ot the ratepayers 
of the Township of Hay, held in the Towa 
Hall of said Township, for tbs purpose of 
considering the propriety of granting a Bo
nus to any Company who would build a Rail
road from London to Bayfield : during the 
course of the proceedings H. Lore, Seor., 
pat forward a motion to the e*et that the 
Township of Hay gtrw Slfl.OOt ia building

Enrol roads as follows, $3,004 to finish the 
ay gfllrel road, $3,500 to the South Bound- 

anr, and M,iM to the North Boundary, 
which motion was ruled oat of order on the 
grounds that it tree a Railroad and not g tar
ai ronde they met to build That Mr. Editor 
was a pity for I thick it was the most sensi
ble portion of the proceedings and if carried 
out would be the most benefit to the Ratepay 
era ; but that la not the qeeatioa at present, 
in distributing the money be has only ac
counted for $8,800, will llr. Lore be so good 
as to inform the Halepareia where he inlands 
to spend the remaining $2,000.

Yours reepeetfullr.
A. RATEPAYER. 

Hay, 10th July, I88«.

MOWIMU BATCH.

Hr perte*) for the Signal.
The Mowing Match in connection with the 

Kippaa Reaping aad Mowlag Society tarns 
off to day, as per adrertiseswnt on the Farm 
of Mr. Cooper, London Roadc'fowaehip of 
TackersmKh, this 17th diy of July, will be 
remembered as tbs rery hottest of this eery 
hot epell of weather we here had ia this eem- 
toer of 186*. So hot was it that we aspect- 
ed that nothing bet Machines were rery us
ines farmers and rery lean reporters would 
risk their bacon, but so great is the interest 
taken ie these Matches that on reaching the 
ground we were agreeably disappointed to 
find a rery large gal boring of fermera from 
all parts of the Com.le. The fat men were 
to be pitied, the sweltering heat told fearfully 
upon them, the heroism of enduring euch 
weather can oely he appreciated hy a eery fat

We found areas machines entered, and 
getting ready to mow the gram. One o'clock 
was the hour to commence, bet owing to 
noms machines from e Ci .lance coming late, 
it era 20 minutes to three before a Wait was 
made. In tha meantime the interne heal had 
engendered n thunderstorm which was rising 
black and threatening in tha distance.

The wren machines that contested were 
let Giusgow A McPherson Maker, Uintoi-, 
entered by the Maher: 2nd Mr. Sherman, 
Stratford, Maker, “ A Hall's Ohio." entered 
by the Maker ; 3rd Scott A Co., of Dundee, 
Maker, en '* Escalator," entered hy the mak
er end wrought by Mr. Callaway of Stout.) ; 
4th “St. George Machine,entered ud 
wrought by Mr. Ales. Thomson ; 4th Benja
min Smillie, owner, en Escalator, McArthur 
of PlatUlille, Maker; 6* Lutes A Co., of 
Unit, Maker, u Excelsior, entered by .he 
Maker; 7th Watson of Ayr, Mnker, n Ma
chine ecmetbing of the lame style as the St. 
George, entered by the Mnker ud wrougkt 
by ttm. Bell.

The Judges were Lswsrence Perrin, Esq.. 
Stanley ; Richard Manning, Esq , Stephen ; 
ud W il liant Chesney, Esq., Tuckersmitb.

About half u hour utter the start the 
e'orm which had two gathering all day, hurst 
with e blackness, ud a sweep which threat
ened to be carious, e panic ensued, u ruth wae 
made for shelter ia » eherfer time than I eu 
tell it, the field wee completely routed. We 
noticed that the droothy owe made for the 
Tarent come half a. mile distant, we reckoo 
there was but Unto ol them dry by the time 
they reached the boose of spirits. A smart 
shower fell, nothing like what was eapec ted. 
About half poet 4 it ceased raining, and at 
ten minâtes to fire the work wee again com
roe need.

Scott's Muhina was first done, Lutse'e A 
Smillie s n few minutes Inter, catling their 
were end half in about ra hour rad a halfi

The whole of the Machinée got doue in 
good season, ud nil of the work wae done iu 
•pleudid style, we despair of new seeing grew < 
cut lower. The field wee well adapted lor ' 
the toot, e good smooth bottom end e beery 
crop of elorer. The rain no doubt was a 
drawback, bet it was aot an anmiaad aril—it 
reeled the oir so that it was pkaaut ta get 
about, and it relieeed the mind from content, 
plating the possibility of melting away, and 
mumorar it lasted another quality of Mowing 
Machines, bow they woeld cot fist, tangled, 
met elorer. It appeared to make no dillor- 
ence to come, while it effected others oonaid- 
wrabiy but they ail cat it far better tbu was 
anticipated.

The Weather in the Mehopolie—Death»
/rom Coup Ms Soleil—Ravage, of the
Cholera—Tks Fmimul, 4c., 4c.

[Cimmg iiidtm.a m the Smaat.)
How You, July 20. 

mMTwuTna.
Dwfay the past tea days we hare hewn 

suffering from the hottest weather that has 
•roe he* esparto seed to this metropolis. 
With the thermometer at orer IN degrees on 
Tueoday fast, business was almost impended 
during the entire day, aad orer etaty cues of 
coup it toleil end prostration from the heat 
ocearred, forty-five of there proving fatal. 
Scarealy a day has passed during the past 
fortnight without adding to the number ol 
victims from sunstroke, ud no fare thqpïlwo 
hundred ud fifty-eight cares hare been ». 
portad daring the recant heated tar* of 
which ore hundred ud thirty-fire hare 
proved fatal. The casualties among the 
street-railway homes to also staled to bo tar 
shore the srerage of any previous season— 
twenty-nine having died1 and over seventy 
prostrated from the effects of the Intense heel 
last Tuesday and Wadamday. A large 
ssmberof those prostrated having sloes died, 
and aesrly all are rendered useless. During 
the afternoon of Wedeeeday, however, the 
thermometer begu to Tull, and within an 
hour from the first perceptible ebuge In tbs 
weather we were visited by nabort hut terrific 
thunder retd lightning storm. The levy of 
the wind eel almost everything moveable 
upon the streets in motion, enveloped fa 
oloods of duet. A drenching rain immediate 
ly followed, which bed the efcct of cooling the 
atmosphere and the heeled pavements, but it 
also occasioned considerable damage ud lorn 
of life. Several church steeples in tiré city 
ud vicinity were struck and demolished by 
lightning, and » man ud woman were in
stantly killed in tbs neighboring City of 
CburekM from the same agency, during the 
prescience ol the «torse. Tosfay, however, 
the weather hie moderated, and there to every 
ndication of a moat welcome aad ' refreshing 

shower.
tax ceoLKxa 

still exista both is this city ud Brooklyn, bat 
it is gaming little headway in either place, 
fot the Board of Health are exerting them
selves to the utmost to prevent the epread of 
this terrible dim im. So far, they hare been 
eminently eueeemful in ««fining it to IN 
localities where it has broken out, and by a 
free tue of tha best remedies known kavt 
succeeded in preserving the lives of may of 
iu victime. The ernes of real Asiatic cholera 
here ot orecrot aeerege only about eight" or 
ten e-day, ud the poiaunou» scourge appears 
to be already dying out, on account, probali- 
ly, of the free me of too best diiinfecliinu 
known, and tho strict enforcement ol sanitary 
measures by the Board of Health. There ia 
no excitement or fear exhibited here in the 
least degree by our «lisons, and n is thought 
the cholera will soon pass from our midst 
without soy serious consequences.

me restais 
in this city still continue to hold their regular 
meeting!, but they are conducting tkemaclves 
more peacefully ud far mory secretly in the 
t russe.ion ol their business at hcedqearto-a, 

they ere still diaeaaaing 
questions of “grave consequence to Ireland." 
By the way, 1 may as well inform yon that 
they here had e fresh arrival this we*k from 
the “ oeld Kid " in no less a peisonage than 
a bosom trier.d of the great C O. I. II. B

■re wore reported at Berlin, of which eer
ily-one pro rod fatal.
Tho Austrians have beat* the Italians' 

at Borgolorta aad Monte twallo. The ltali- 
— were repaired five times atGeneral "Cialdini crossed tha fo on the 

8th, to to Veoetia, at the head of his army 
corps.

1 he assertion of La France, that Fiance 
has recommended Italy not to attack Vena tie, 
ia described in Berlin.
. *** rite lords on the Elbe between Psrdnb 
its end E be Leinils are in the hands of the 
ProMwnj. Mirshwll Itenedek appeal to be 
withdrawing toward* Brunn, followed by both 
armies.

Cotton sales of three days, including Wed- 
oeeday, 42,000 ; the market had fully recov 
ered from its depression, mid,cloned uuiet but 
steady ; middling uplands about 14 |d-

Manchester market auiet. Breadstuff» in 
nctnre and nominal. Corn 6d lower ; sales 
of mixed at 27s.

Liverpool, Thursday, noon, July 12.—Cot- 
tou opens rery firm, with probable sales ol

Moravio aad Stira, give hie an income of 
ooarif *,000.000 florin ($1.000,000). The 
Praetiaa army, therefore, will find a splendid 
camping place in the large deer park of the 
Coant. and the Praesian commanders eplen* 
M headquarters in the Castle of Hradek. 

the battle of sadowa.
The great battle that has hern fought be

tween Sadowa and Koniggrals may Se eom- 
pored to Solferino or Austerlitz for its com
pleteness, and possibly even for the impor
tance of its political results ; hot it wi»l be ac
cepted as a victory less of tactics than of ar
maments. Without denying to the Prussian 
commanders themselves the merit of an in
vasion boldly and skilfully planned, there is 
no doubt that the breech loader has everv- 
whero done the work. 'Iu a campiign, 
among several of the action* of which the 
relative mortality of the two forces has run 
up to the disproportion of five to one, the 
contest would be more justly described as Iv- 

’ing between the Austrian and Prustiun W»r 
Offices, than between the tacticians ot rival

doing in breadstuff» or provisions. Produce 
quiet. Consols for money 87J. Cotton closed 
less firm on Thursday.

Manchester market steady.

AEBITAL0F THE “SCOTIA."
THE ATLANTIC CABLE.

Bntuk Troops to be Area» v.tit » 
Breech-Loader».

FRENCH MEDIATION UNAVAILING

Tfae Prawlast aim Adrweclwg.

AUSTRIA PREPARING FOR THE 
yoRST.

New Yoax, July.23.—The steamer Scotia 
from Liverpool on the 14th via Queenstown 
« the 15th errieed this evening.

The telegraph fleet arrived off Valentis on 
the 13th. The coble was succeasfully spliced 
to the shore end and the Ureal Hasten 
commenced paying out. riixn.le through the 
whole cable were perfect. Religious service 
took place at Valentis prior to the com
mencement of operations.

Englfak politic, ate unimportant. The 
Ucvernineut staled ia the Hoiue of Lotds 
that preparations were making to arm Bri
tish troops with breech-loads is.

Another serious bank siuperaion has taken 
place Tlhat of the Birmingham Banking 
Company- announced on the morning of the 
14th. Liabilities computed over £3,UOI),Ooti 
sterling. This toe serious calamity lor large 
Birmingham bouse,.

Account, as to tho progress of French 
mediation ore conflicting. Nothing authen
tic has ttaoapirad. The threatened armed 
intervention of France u not confirmed, but 
French veasels have gone to Veoetia. It is 
reiterated that Prussia dec.i-ied the armistice. 
French journals declare that France, Prussia 
and Italy have come to an agreement upon 
proposals to be made to Austins. Upon this 
bsa», Austria is to be esciuded from the tier- 
mauic Confederation.

STMA1WGE, BUT TRUE.
Every yoewgtedyauS grutfmnaniuri» Unitedtftatea 

hear someihieg vary much lo their ad vantage hy 
return mail [free ol charge). b|- addressing the unde r- 
waned. Thoee having fears of being humbugged will 
*b«e byart aotwiag Umre»d. 411 «them wiU ptaai

"BS. F. CHAPMAN. 
wS-ly.»» W Bfuedwaj. New Verbs

lyôfl .0 20.oj# balta. The .«faxon and Silcoan armies of
*■—J - ■ # - Irusaia ventured upon disconnected opera

tion*, in which both would have been lia-Ve 
to perish had they been met by enemies with 
similar equipments. At Skaiicx, Turnan, 
Trautenau and Nachod, the victory was ob
viously to be nscribed to the ueedlc guu ; and 
continued resistance wae impossible where 
ibree or four Prussian shot» could be fired to 
one .Austrian shot. Thus all opposition was 
borne down : and the armament of the l\ns- 
Sian* justified the hazard incident to tbeir op
erations. A concentration of two main ar 
mies, whico had been divided, .in fact, into 
various distinct forces, was effected within a 
week of the first invasion of Bohemia ; while 
these movements were so belly contested hy 
the Austrians that four or five minor battles 
had lobe fought and won during (the week 
in order to accomplish them. 1 he campaign 
has been the most rapid, and ostensibly one 
of the most brilliant, that has been fought in 
this century, with the ezeeption of Waterloo. 
But it is clear that'the Austrians," excepting 
where they happened to be vastly superior in 
numbers, were virtually brought tp to be 
slaughtered. The experience of the four or 
five previous actions may not perhaps be 
strictly opposite, inasmuch as the advantages 
of breechlqading, and the inconvenience of 
ramrods might have been greater in the nar
row street* of tiitschio than in the open 
field. Still, the fact* we had before ns left 
it hvrdly in doubt that the, arm* of the Frua- 
sians, even in the latter caw, would be de 
cisive. unices the Austrians had tf^far greater 
superiority of numuers than we have anv 
reason to assume. It is, therefore, surpris
ing enough that Marshal Benedek should 
have.been in so'much has epo resume the'eam- 
paigh ; for after his experience of the Prus
sians be foie they were concentrated, what 
was he to anticipate after thsir concentra
tion had, for the most part at least, been 
effected !

It would now appear that Marshal Bene
dek d verged from the strong ground he hud 
taken up between Konigjratz and Joseph- 
8tadt, 011 the right of the E'be, towards the 
road leading from the former place t.o .Sa
dowa. This, in fact, is the direct road from 
Gitsch'n to Koniggrats ; it strikes the road 
from Joeephstadt to Koniggratx at on acute 
angle near the latter fortress j and probably 
the advance of the Prussians from Git chin 
rendered it necessary to contest this highway. 
The town of Sadows is about three-fourth* 
of the distanee between Gitschid and Kontig- 
gratz, and half the distance between Horzitz 
and the latter place. Whether the whole 
of the Frussian forces were at Sadowa, vr 
whether a corj s whs still advancing from 
Joeeph-tadt remains to be e-en ; 1>ut if the 
latter were the fact, it would help to explain 
the precipitate flight of the Austrians, as 
they would otherwise have been liable 10 be 
driven into a wedge at Koniggiatz, .between ! 
the main Prussian army advancing ' 
from Gitsckin, and the rest of the

TO CONSUMPTIVES.
The edweiuaer, having been rceiorrd (,• health in 

few week» by a very simple remedy, alter having suf
fered fur weveral year* with a severe tang aflcrlion. and 
that dread dist-nsr. Cmisuniplinit—» ainious In mah» 
know’ll in hw fellow-stirtferei* the means of rurr.

To all who desire it. he will send ■ tttpy «>* jhe pn *. 
criptiuu used [free uf charge), w ith ihe direclioii* lor pre
paring and 11*mg ihe oauie. which they will find u sire 
cure lor VtixouHi-riox, Amin a. IIiionchiii*. C.»tt«n*. 
Cui.no. end all Tliroei mid Imiig Aflertmii*. The only 
ol'jecl of the wlvmtiser in •ending ilic Prescription 1* |p 
behehl ihe atHicied. and *|ircm) i|ili<ifMtn,ii which he 
cotircivee lo be invaluable, stud hr h«»nr* ever» sudert r 
will try hi* remedy, u it will cost them nothing, and 
may prove a blt-Ming.

Parties wi*hiiig the preemption, rut. by return mail 
will plruse mldrc*»

Rev. KDÎFARD A. \VltM)!V.
_____ illiumsbarg. KinyU».. New York.

FttltORH OF YOUTH.
A Gentleman who suffered for years f.om Ncrvou* 

Debility. Fremaiure Decay, ami nil the effects ofyouth- 
foliittliflcreiKwi. will for the uke of «uflêriag humanity 
•cut I free toall whonted it, the recipe and direction* for 
Raking tlK' simple remedy by w hich he wiucurod. 8afc 
lerer» wiebing to profil by the advertiser’* experience, 
can do so by addressing

JOHN D. OGDEN.
No. IS. Cliamber«8t.. New Fork.

TEGETaBhL'

PAIN KILLER!
AT THE OLD PUCE.

BHHAHE OF COVSTER. 
FEÏTS AND- WORTHLESS IMITA
TIONS.

Anri! 18. I860. «12 6m

I8R HARVEST. I8SS.
STRATFORD AGRICULTURAL WORKS.

BALLS CELEBRATED CHIC COMBINED
REAPING and MOWING MACHINES

MANUFACTURED BY

JOSEPH SHARMANd

CAKBIED OFF TUB PALM AT THK ROYAL HIGHLAND AGKICl'LTl RAL 8 «CIBTÏ» 
IXHlHlTinN HELD AT INVERNESS, .SCOTLAND. LAST YÊAR. < OMPKTING 

•ACAIN8T MACHINES OK DOTH 6UvTt;il AND ENGLISH MAaNUFACTITRE.
ALSO AX EXTRA PRIZE FUR A GRAI N BINDER AT THE LAIE PROVINCIAL EXHIBI

TION HELD IN LONDON.

THE BALl.’.S OHIO MACHINE is mi universally known and approved of bv the Farmer* ofCaiT- 
»da,' ibu wedvcm.it inexptxJknu here to say aiiylhiig in its In vor. It stands mi rivalled as a 

C.inilniutl Machine. Wo would simplv a»v that the aitvcyns attending our introtlnt-ing it into the 
country lia* indnuil us to dev Ie cur nlmnM ««It, ami undivitM attention (o it* ftinnulacliuV.

We fiavti thia wawn introduced VALUABLE IMPROVEMENTS, *vh»ch are? not included in any 
Ma? lube» uiniiufarturcd hi tne Vnito-d State* or Canada—which we cannot lit rr enumerate—amlTor 
winch wc received EXTRA FRIZES AT THE LATE PROVI.NCIAL EXHIBITUN HELD IN 
LONDON. ,

Mo time. Trouble or Expense * pared in peilMing oar machines. We bave s host of 
recommendation», which am published in namnblet form.

Intending purchaser»; will ph-anr leave their orilvta without delay, iu older to secnm Machines, a< 
Wo* * earn* guarantee them wtlioul.

Each Machine will Im? at til
AN AMPLE H'ARRANT!_________________ _________________

the money or notes which may have been given there lor, will be rvliimlvd.
JOSEPH SHAKMAN.

O, M. TRUEMAN, Agent, GoJcrich. 
a. BUNfllMAN, Reference.

(Call for a Catalogue.)
SlMU.ml, Joue Mlh, 1S66. «to Si

EXAM I NAT 10 U

will lie a*l up and pd in ope ration if nmuired.
VARRANT! liirnwb-d with each maciimc. On failing to perforai •» guaranteed,

THE tiUEAT ENELISB BEIE0I

«.vélo orai ovfc jp bi 
Prepared from a prête 
Clarke, M. D., Phuticia 

to the Qu

James Stephens. Hu claims to bare been 8tre°gth,
connected with tho escape of Stephens from ! London, July 14, evenin'*.—The Paris 
the Kuglish prison, end states that “all the MoniUur fays that negotiations are still

Tho Times declares that England would 
not follow France in an intervention that ia 
culculaied to aggravate evils.

The Prussians had rest- d at Senitlau, tbeir 
headquarters, but icsumed the march, and 
the vanguard was reported at Zuwa.

Beuedek’s army was rapidly re-orgaoiziog.
li°n,nnn1I,h,i k“ *?" comI’uled « and the toller 
160,000, exclusive ot cavalry and artilleiy, 
and daily increasing.

The London Globe regards the Prussians 
as within • week or ten days march of

Bavarians assert th*t the battle near Kin- 
sengen had no result.

Cialdini occupied ttovige. Flying columns 
ol the natiotal Italian guard had success over 
the Austrians on the Stilton.

Loaduu, Friday, p. n»., July 13.—The me-
'‘'Vif'*? h*v' mld" ao apparent would net eipton, ihcir retreut »o haelilr be" 

continue, in jond lho fonn-ta in quMliun. We now, how- 
“ Auntiiaue ore regaining j find that thoogb the hattlo wu. not fin- 

' ishvd until Tuesday evening, they had even

SIR JAMES CLARKE’S
^Celebrated Female PHI».

.--------- * - - prescription of Sir J.
rician Extraordinary 

Queen.

This invaluable medicine is unfailing in the 
cure ul all'hose painful and dangerous diseases 
to which ihe female constitution is subject. It 
moderates all excess and remove* all obstructions, 
and a-speed y cure may be relied on

TO MARRIED LADIES
it * peculiarly suited. It will, in a short time, 
bring on Hie monthly ntnod with regularity.

Each bottle, price One Dollar, beers the Gov-? 
eminent Stamp of Great Britain to prevent coun
terfeits.

• . . CAUTION. '
Thtie PtUt should not be taie n be fern ale» daring

the FIRS1 THREE MONTHS of Preg
nancy, at they ure sure. to bring on Mi tear- 

__rtagt, but at any other time they are safe.
lo.all caws of Nervous and Spinal Alléchons, 

Pains in the Hack and Limb*, Fatigue on alight 
exertion, Palpitation of the Heart, Hysteric* and 
Whites, these Pilla will eflcel a cure Wber. all 
Other means have failed ; and althoueli a power
ful remedy, do not contain iron, calomel, antt- 
tnonv, or anything hurtful to Hie constitution.

Full direction* in the iianiphlel around each 
package, which should be vaielully preserved.

Sole agent for the United Stales and Canada*, 
JOB ARISES, Rochester, N.Y.

N, B.—*100 and SIX po-tnge Stamp*, enclosed 
to any authorized agent will insure a bottle con
taining fitly Pills, bv return mail:

NORTHRUP k LYMAN, 
Newcastle, G. W., general 

agent lor Vanod*.
Kf* Sold in OodeHrh by Parker it Cattle and 

F. Jordan ; Gaidiner oc Co., Bayfield ; James 
Bent hum, Rogei ville ; J. Pickard,Exeter ; J.H. 
t 'omlie, G:mto;i , E. Hickson, Scatorth, and all 
Medicine Dealer* w3»-lv

Cottons ! Cottons I
COTTONS!

Thk subscribers ark sell-
fag off Grej Cottons at reduecil 

prices, alio

Ladles’ and Gents’ Straw Hats I
To arrive in a dajr or two

CHEAP WHITE COTTON.
Lately to hand

Sugars, Teas and To • 
baccos.

SW Civq Ihe Cheap Cash Store a oall !

ACHESON X SMITH.
Goderich, Juljr 20th, 1866, a IV
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force advancing from Joeephstadt, upon 
this cocrerging point. But this, in itself,

tainste examination the Judges 
First Pima to Benjamin Smillie of Teaser- 
smith I Second la tieott k Co., of Dundee; 
r^l tire third to Sherman ol Suatford. The 
same Machine took the first prise fast jraar- 
tl must be almost a complete mower.

After the Prises had been read out James 
Anderson, Eaq., the Pretodewt ef the Seaiet, 
tkaaksd the people foe the large tare out, 
aad the latere» the/ nd takea to the pro- 
oeadiaga ot the d^r. aad alas thanked the 
Maas factor, for hsiagto* their Meehmee.- 
Thooseu Cowan, Beq- ofOalL aeon «e tic 
lie,» of the Hoo. the Member lor Sooth Wa
terloo, and an Agent of Lola * Co., of Gall, 
oe behalf ot the Monafacloa thanked the 
Preardeet aad Directors of the Kippen Keep
ing end Mowing Society for the opportunity 
afforded for bringing their Machinée baton 
tho public. A. Lora, Sour., of Hey, oe be
half of the Directors swrad a rota of thanks 
to Mr. Cooper, for the era of kin field, asd 
for hie hospitality oa tea oraaaioa. After 
three cheers for the Quran the company die-

^AHol the Machines competing tp day, are 
combined Machines. It « expratad they will 
compete at tho Heaping Match, which the 
President informs ua will come off m eoce ne 
the Fall Wheat ia reuty, sad that duenolke 
of time and plaea will be xtren m tbe Signal.

gar A rather curioue acene occurred 
last Sondât in a churrh aot bub; milce 
free, Wict. The eoogrega.ioc had ar 
acouled at the uaoal hour, and oat patieet- 
I; tUl near); one o'okok expetome the 
arriral of a mtaiater from a neighbouring 
pariah, who waatodh doty oa the oeea- 
eioo. Àt fa» the bradle entarod tha ohuroh
*Dd tofciag off Us hooato, Jtok sp hie P»-
sbk, and said: “I’to thtokfa hoj», y*1l 
get BSC sermon ito day, 'e Bunuther ftt 
«ia to oonre hu forgo ton on t, at lento he 
forgot fast Suoday to tell hi. own folks "t 
he ««oa to preash tiB them, aad I a 
thiuki»' ye can gang yn. wa’o heme boo. 
—JoIm 0'Groat'e Journal.

efforts of the British government to suppress 
Fenianism iu the Emerald Isie fcave faiM, 
and that it is rather advanced than retarded 
by the endeavors that have been made in 
that direction.” This is a mere repetition of 
the old story told by Stephens and all others 
who have come over here during the past few 
months, to beg the hard earnings of the poor 
Irish here, for their own treasonable and re 
bellious purposes. However, time will soon 
tell how much truth there is in these stereo
typed expressions, if tbe Ç. U. I. R. B. only 
keeps his word, lor he has been pledging tbe 
Irish in this country for tho past lew weeks 
“ on his word and honor, as a gintleman," 
that he will u fight England • battle on Irish 
soil ihit yearOne of our morning papers 
here thinks that if the Fenians existed, as is 
stated, one hundred years before the birth of 
Christ, they have not much to show for their 
age ! The* Roberta and Sweeney taction are 
keeping still since our Government came to 
tbe conclusion that they had better fork over 
tbeir arms, ammunition, etc, to Uncle Sam’* 
keeping, and return peacefully to their hom< s. 
They work more secretly now all over the 
country, and it ie thought here that they 
contemplate paying you Canncicns another 
visit on » more extensive scale next Septem
ber ; but 1 doubt very much if the “ heroes 
of Ridgeway ’ and 14 Catnpo Bello ” can ever 
steal a march on President Johnson and 
General Grant in force enough to seriously 
disturb the friendly relations existing between 
the two governments.

W.

European War.
Arrivai of the Herman * City of Paris

11*11»«s aflraaelui I* spile el 
France.

Fsext’H Isox-Uuds oseisxe to VexiCti. 

New You, Jely 21—By the arriral of the
After whaX spps-refl to he a tkarowga soJ --------- -- Hirmss and Chy of Paris, we here

awaroea tne nnpnnun nf «k* l Vti, •European dates of the 12th,
No armistice» has jot been agreed upon. 

Negotaiions continue.
The Italian papers stale that Premia has 

declined tbe armistice.
The Semi-official Vienna pepem state that 

Napoleon has taken fresh step» ot an energet
ic character to effect an armistice, and erased 
mediation baa been aenoanced at the rromiee 
headqoarteew. r,

It ia denied thst the authorities of Toulon 
received ordere for the despatch of a squadron 
to Venice ? bat they are to bold tberoaelvee 
in readiness to arm ten steam vessels with a 
certain number of frigates and corvettes.

Latkst via Qoekmstowk.
IsOXDOM, July 12.—No practical result to 

tbe negotiant ns for ao amistice is yet op
^Tbe Globe believes that the contiovot is on 

the brink of» general Euro pear war.
Prussia cuoUouee firm in ber demands.
The Italians ore advancing in spite of the 

French oidere. The French iron-clad squad
ron wae ordered to Venice on the night of 
the llth.

It wae stated thât the Promu 
marching on Frenkfort-on-thn Main.

The Moniteur «rye that attempts are still 
being made for the peaceful settlement of the

^ The Austrians ore evacuating Venetia but 

leaving the fortress there well garrisoned.— 
Tbe Italian are advancing in force, ia spite 
of the camion of Veoetia to France. U 
France states that the Derby cabinet strongly 

* * Italy to accept Napoleon's

progressing, and Hit- best feeling prevails be
tween France and Fnisam.

latest vu quekxstowx.

abandoned Paidubitz. a fortress twenty miles 
further south, at tec o’clock the next morn- 
i ‘g. We have iherefore to apprehend the 
complete demoralization cf the Austrian ar- 

—..o. q.aaeo.uqy, n,T- The fact—if we may accept it as a fact
I<ondoa, Sunday July 15 - Thv Vienna °5 *he «uthority of the Prussian telegram- 

Preue of the 14th vays that the pro.wsed | ?[lhe roitd itrern wilh.ar®s “ T«e11 M 
uiediatioa ol Napoleon ■ ended for ibi pro-pvm,.e \° conclusion. Nor is 
sent, and Austua must trust to her own ! ,!”y,h"‘3 80 calculated to produce such a con- 
•trengm and resources. She has resolved to ! ?,Uon lhe ?n‘1,.wl5d^e» î,hiL,h ,mu#t n,,w 
make the must strenuous exertions to main- Ï*?* all the survivors, that tbe in-
lain her position as a great Power feqority of their arms merely led them to cer-

Tbe Italian Geucial LaManuora has re ',om ^«»truction. That the battle field was 
signed. . contested for twelve hoars is u proof of the

°<Uiuldini occupied Padua. gallantry with which the Austrians must have
Ihe Asm rises are cncenttatinx tb.-lr I fau<bt *®id *'”"■”•>««« »o dwcouregiag. 

forces for the protection of Tyrol and Istiia;-------------- ------  ----------------
Tue Pari* Bourse is -firm. 

60c.
Rentes, 68f. 

Queenstown, June 15.—The Great Eastern

fc^r-The efficacy of Bryan’s Pulmonic XV:- 
fors in curing Coughs, Colds, and all Bron
chial affections, nnd cheering the afflicted.

is [laying out,the cable. The reports <•! ! *,liS into a proverb. In the United
Saturday afternoon from her are that 135 StaV*** where these marvellous Wafers are 
iqiles have been laid, and that the signals are known, they beat down all opposition and 
perfect. eclipse all rivalry ; the demai.d for them has

I he steamer Caledonia, from New York, 
arrived here to-day.

Friday was active open the prospect of 
peace upon the continent, and a large busi
ness was done at advancing prices.

On Saturday, when the foreign advices 
were considered leu satisfactory, the market 
became dull.

On Monday the demand revived, «nil baa 
subsequently continued good, but holders 
offer their stocks freely, and the market gen
erally close» with some degree ol heaviness. 
American continues in good request, and, 
after frequent fluctuations, closes at last 
week’s rates,

steadily increased for tbe Iasi twenty years, 
until now the suies average over one hundred 
thousand boxes a year. Eminent members 
of tbe medical profession without number ad
mit that they know of no preparation produc
ing such beneficial results as these Wafers.— 
When taken in season t**ey effect a perman
ent cure. Mold hr every druggist and most 
of the respectable stores throughout the 
Province, at 25ctt per box.

THK MARKETS.

wpi

Goderich, July 24, 1866.
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DESCRIPTION of THE FIELD.
PlBTIfULARtl #f the BATTLE.

The name of the village where the great ! 1 ^trreen^" 
battle between the Prussians and Austrians 
took place on the 3idof July, is not Cudows 
(which is a watering olace on the Prussian 
Silesia), nor Sudowa (which is a village on 
the other side of the Elbe), but Sadowa.

It is a small place between the town of 
Horic (pronounced Horecbitx I.C., Fireplace) 
and the fortress el Koniggaitz, five roilre 
distant from the latter city and eight miles 
from Josfephstxdt. Horic is tl.e sent of tho 
Bohemian calico manufactory and the great 
produce market ot tbe Bieeengebridge (Giant 
Mountains). It hae seven thousand inhabi 
tanta, of whom uro thaneand five hundred

r employed in the calico factories.
Ir. the neighborhood of Sadowa is the re

nowned castle and park of Count Harrach, 
one of the richest noblemen of A ns tria. The 
castle is a real wonderwork of historic curios
ity and artistic splendor. It ie built in close 
imitation of Windsor castle, in England, in 
the midst of a park and old forest of twenty- 
seven square miles. The large ball, called 
the Kaiserenal (the Hall of Emperors) ia re
markable for iu splendor. It contains the 
portraits of all Emperors of Austria, painted 
by tbe first masters of Germany and Italy.—
The wills are frescoed in Pompeiian style.— ere 
The floor rnpresenU, by inlaid woodwork of 
most costly kind, tbe renowned painting of 
Kaulbach, “ The Hunncnschlacl” (the battle 
of the Huns). Every piece of furniture is of 
ebony wood inlaid with ivory and solid gold.

Another hall is coital King Edward II,
Hall. The furniture wabbrought over from 
the Castle of Camavon, and is this identical 
furniture used by the renowned English King.

■il * ------- mn* '
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Among tbe most, important of modern medical 
discoveries «lands ibe 

QANADI5N PAIN DESTROYER !
Asa Family Medicine, it*» well and favorably 

known, reliving thowrada from pains in lhe 
Side, Back and heed .Coughs, Cold», Sore throat,

Sprains, Brnisee, Cramp* in t!ie Stomach, 
Cootera morbus,Oyrentery, Bowel com- 

pnuu, Burns, oeektw, F rout Biles, 
dec., dcy., arc.

Tbe CANADIAN PAIN DESTROYER ha* 
now been before the public for a length o. time, 
and wherever used is well Uked, never failing 
ii. a single instance lo give permanent relit fwhen 
timely need, and we bave never known a single 
care of diseatMaction where the directions have 
been property followed ; but, on the contrary, all 
are delighted with its operations, and speak ia 
lhe highest terms of iia virtues and magical ef-

Tbe dining saloon ie called the 
(the Dserhall). The chaire, tables, goblets, 
doors and floor are made of deerhoro. The 
door of this splendid room has cost 6,000 flo-

________ ties or $2,600. To give in short an idea of
Prussia done not stay her victorious march, the coatlinesa of the whole, it may suffice to 

■ardubita tor toadqaartata. Her ararire «ate that Coral Harrach derated, daring
t«elra jrare, the income oltsreotytra of b« 
mutes for the building and decorating of tkto 
eratto, called - Sehloae Hradek."

Count Harrach himself to aot only a noble
man of the highs» standing, bat also a nun 
efartanng lord. The great Bohemian glass 
manufactory to Neowuld, sa imamat iron
work, numerous cotton mills, lissa sonneries 
sod seel misas, aad va» notaire ia Batomm,

either to
toadqaartata. ___

"oe ofPragw or will-----------------------»,----------------------- --
shortly do ao. Prinee Charles holds Ito rail
road to Prague aad warns likely to march 
direct south to Viens*.

The proportion of woended m the late bat
tles a eight Asatrians to ora Pression.

Ctotora continued to rage at Btstito ; and 
atBerita. Thaaeoarga«asro^ndjymrera-
iog, Do tto Till ass t

___ JXPCL---------------------------- -----
jpg tested it thoroughly, and therefore those who 
are auflmog from any of tbe complaints for 
which it ia rroommemted may depend upon its 
being a Sovereign Remedy. ;

I be a*tocisbing effkaev ot the Canadian Pal» 
Orel rover in curing the ditea»es for which it ia 
re-oiniiieodrd. and He wonderful aucoea* in eub- 
duiog the torturing pains of Rheumatism, atd in 
relieving Nervous Affection», entitle it to a high 
rank iaJÜre liât ot remedies for there complainte. 
Orders are coming in from Medicine Dealers In 
all parte of tbe country 1er tort her supplie*, and 
nee. tertifylsg as to Ito ooireemt selisfactioa it
rTto Caasdus Vais Drawer nerar mils *o 
ghre istiaeotou rtiwl. dll mndicitc dralsre toy 
5. Pa,-siciawouter aad ure it; end no family 
«ill to without it altar race trying H.

Pries oely *S com» per cult a.
At.redemmratib.radrmredjo

Newcastle, C, !lv 
tfwneral Agwt for Canada.

graSold ia Godcnah by FsrhreACstifa rad 
F- Jordan j Orediner l Vo. J,“S*feEfcBPfhwqil

Insolvent Act of 1864.
In the matter of Alexander Natmyth, of 

the Town of Goderich, in the 
of Huroiit an Intolttnt.

a'HE Creditors oil he Insolvent me notified that 
lie has nifade an Assignment ot his estate mid 

cflecla, under the above Act, to me ihe under 
signed Assignee, and Iht-yaic rcquiiofl lo lurr./-h 
me, wtibin two inoiilhs-lmm tlini date, with their 
eliiima, «pa-t ifying Ihe sosaunly they luifd, if any, 
and the value of it ; and if noiie siatmg thr- tact ; 
the whole at fritted under oath, with the vouchers 
iu support of such claims.

Dited at Godviich in the* County of Huron this 
twenty, fourth day of Julv. I Stiff.

8. 1OLL0CK,
W26 2w Official Assignee lor Huron Se Brace.

FOR SALE OR TO RENT.
A Store and Aaliery (both in good eondi- 

**-'dition) upon reasonaole terms in the Vil
lage of St. Helens, and lately in the occupa 
•ion of John H. Wheeidou. A desirable 
stand for a person commencing business. 

Apply to
SINCLAIR* WALKER, 

Solicitors, Ac.
PKOPRIETOBS Goderich, 20lh Joly, 18C6. as A»2C It

Of Saw Mills, Woollen Mills, Flour and ... . ....
Grist Mills, Paper Milis, Thrashing M. InSOlVdnt Act Of 1864-
chines, Fonudries rad Machine Shops, *c., —r—
4c., 4c., ra far matter of llrvr) Hanche of the

Village of Bugfit ld, is the Count) of 
Huron, an Into!cent.

THE creditors of ihe Inaolrent are notified that 
lie ha* made a-t Assignment of liinecta't and 

effo cts, miner the ubove Act, to me, the under
signed Assignee, nnd Ihev are required to furnish 
me, within two months Iron* ilm dale, wnh lheir 
claims, specifying the security they hold, if any, 
and the value of it ; and if none, M.iti.ig the foci* 
the whole attested under oath, with the voiiclicis 
in support ol Mich claim*.

Dated at LoderivU, in the County ol lliirosi, 
this iwcnty-rhini day of Julv, A. D , Ibtiff.

8. POLLOCK,
Oilieial Assignee for H. and II.

W. T. HAYS,
Solicitor for lasolrenlo sw91 tw*

Insolvent Act of 1861
In the matter of Rob:rt Pioneer of the 

Totcnthip of filderelie, in the County of 
Bruce oa tneotccnt.

THE Creditors of the Insolvent are notified 
that lie has made un Assignment ot bis es

tate and effects, under the above Act, lo me. tho 
undeisigned Assignee, and they ure required to 
furnish me, within two month* from this dale, 
wi h lheir claims, specifying lhe security limy 
hold, il any, and ttm value of it ; nnd it none, 
stating the fact ; the whole? attested under oath, 
with the voucher* in *uppon ol such claim».

Dated at Goderich in tbe County of Hdron 
this Twenty first day of July, letiff.

8. POLLOCK.
WW Official A sue u«q? kw H.itB.

mortgage sale.
TJKDERa power of ente contained in a Mbrt- 
L gage mad* by David Gillie*, oi the Township 
of Kintefa*. ia the County of Bruce, ye- >nien. and 
Mnry Oilliea hi* wifo, (hemg n party thereto fof 
the purpebe of lairring her Dower) default hav
ing been made m «be dec payment thereof, and 
none» having been given to all partie* interested, 
there Will b*«4d oa

Thursday, the ninth da} of August,

A. D., 1866. at IS o'clock noon, at Ilm Auction 
Mart of G. M. TRUEMAN, ir the Towi of God
erich, the following property, viz t Int numlwr 
twenty fenr. in llâ* second enneesaion of the 
aforesaid Town*.:v> ofKinlow, containing bv ad
measurement one handred acre* of land, more or 
leas. ,

Deed under poWer of traie ra Mortgage.
M-C.CAMKRoN,

wS3td " Solicitor for Mortgagee*

For Sale cheap for Cash.
•fl'HK premises bow occupu d by the tm^er- 

* signed, in^he Village of M*itlandville, 
one quarter ol a mile from the Salt Well. 
Une acre and a quarter of land on the aide 
hill, hea-ititully a toated, comtov.ndi.iga tie# 
of ihe River Maitland and the harbor* and 
a comfortable cottage. There are two wells 
ot good water. Also a «election of choice 
fruit trees.

For particulars apply on the praises to 
WM. SOMERS, 

or at the Signal office, 
Goderich, July 14, 1866. yr25tf

> A<$

School Teachera
rrHft Board of Public Instruction for jjfo 
■* Coâniy of Hut-oh wifi inert fn 

Countv Court Room, Goderfch.on Wediiesffiij# 
nnd Thursday,- (lie 8th and $th days of August 
next both days et ten o’chrek, a. ito , for the 
purpose of examining persons desirous of, 
twining Licenses to teach in the County of 
Huron. Those wishing Firs* br TJird cln»< 
certificates will be ex*«sifted On Wednesday 
and second class on Thursday.

Candidates before being admit (fed trt wn • 
exhminatiop are requiicff fo present eenii ? 
cate* of gcod moral character, signed 6f « 
clergyman or Jasttce of the Peace.

ï). Ü. MSTCtflE, f '
J<T r«!h, 1866. S”r”si

FÔR^ SALE.
On Friday, Ile 17th dty ef August,

18C0, at 2 o'efae. . P. SI. wifi to oSkati 
for Sale by

HR. fitORtt MOON ÎRÜEMAN, <
at his Aoitioa Booms ie Godeneb, (ew-
less previously disposed of by priva:* too* 
trai l) Lot Nine, First Concession,
TOWNSHIP OF GODERICH,
containing 146 acres. This*Land is beauti
fully situate on the ahor* of Lake Huron ait 
the Bayfield Road, and ahoet 3 miles forêt 
the Town of Goderich^ about JO ocrés ûf it 
are e’enrerfy with a Dwelling floe se and Oqfr 
houses. This Laud fro fit thé quality of ISO 
soil and its position combines the advantage# 
of an excellent Ferai, and a situation wtivN 
for he »ltb, beauty and comfort cannot métf 
be extolled.

Terms of Sde Mat fce known bt apblyins
to william elliott, Bok, wShH?
London, or to D. SHADE GGVDIXO, Eaq , 
So'icifor, Goderich.-

Jane 14th 1866. »*w20t#
-----------------------: ■ - ^

MORTGAGE SALE.
THE North half ol Lot No 9. in the 13th Con

cession of the Township of Stephen, iu the 
County ot Humii, conluiniiiK hy utlmcasuro * eat 

FIFTY ACRES, be the aame inure or len, 
WILL BF. 8GLD BY

^e»8>oc AeevoGM
- AT THE

LAW OFFICE efCsS# CORRIGAN,
DUNDAS-ST. WEST,

ZiOITDOST, o. *w.
ON SATURDAY,

28lh diy of July, A. D., 1866,
k AT It O^CLUCR NOON,

Under and by virtue ol a Powv of c*le con
tained in a Mortgage Iront -tohn llariy nnd Wife 
lo Jol.n Mahon and Arthur 8. Emery (acting 
Executor* and Trustee* ol (lie last Will ana Tes
tament ol Adolphus Mahon, deeemaed), dated the 
I Nth day ol June, a. 1-64.

Terms made keown at the dale, re a( the Of
fice ol the Vendors’ Sol ici or.

C. 8. CORRIGAN,
^ ». Vendors Solicitor.

F. C. BARNARD.
Auctioneer.

London, July 9th, 1866. WÎ5U

NOTICE. ;
Nnflee i, hereby giron lo lhe lekatiieuie of 

Sliqiheo (hat a |mhli<- meeting to hereto 
■ ailed to be liel*«n the Cist day of August al 
If a.m.at the Coudoii. Booms,Credit ira k>r tto 
pnrpoer of deciding wliat aid. ifaae, atoll to 
granted tnwnida tlie contemplitied Railroad 
rom Bayfield to London ; all ret, nereis ol 

Stephen are requested to attendL'
' •' (k<

Jely 3rd. 1S6G.

lit order W lie Connell.
c. raoiTY;

T’P «">r Stephen.

BALE OF
Northern Gravel

ROAD JITOCK.
TTNDKR and by rinse of a pdwer ef Sals 
u contained hi ra Awignawat bearing dale 
ito
Fsertefltli day sf SrftrSfrf, A. D.,

1861, nude by tbu Info John Oall, Bsan 
there will be sold at tl.e (Xur* Hoses ia *e. 
Town of Goderich, at the boar of Twelve 
o’clock noon, on the ' • ; < .

Elsklh ikt »f M|a«t, tm.

IfOfl .Sharesm ttoGndertohMorltoraGrant 
Bond Company,

f). SHaDB GOODING,
_ . Sulfaitor for Ami eras,
Goderich, 6th Jaly, I8*S. ..Mtf

Use the Lubric Oil !
MAKCFACTVBED BT 1’8 Ï

It Is the Best and Cheapest
Lubricating Oil in the market.

There is less friction with this than with 
any other oil, nnd owing to its excellent’body 
a smaller quantity is consumed. While on 
the other hand
^ IT NEVER CUM8 !
fiut runs sweet, and kœps tho bearings and 
working parts smooth and coot.

Sold by most respectable drozziets, Gener
al Merchants and Oil ttealem in the country. 

Ask for tbe
Brantford Lubric Oil Company’s Oil.

JOHN H. SlBATFOUD,
Mansxer.

Brantford, July 3. 1866. «2:ltf

OOUERlUlt

WAGON ‘ CARRIAGE

ARCHIBALD S STORE, Crabb's Block,
GODKK1CH.

•UFtatoi UOHT MiimmraLMUi
Picrvaes taken in every style and in all 

kinds ot weather. Porcelain or Opalotype 
Pictures, and

THB HELÏOARISTOTYP1À,

Ok M BEST SUN PICTURE,”.
Taken in various styles from $1 60 lo $20 
(colored in water colour* or oil*

Life-Sire P hotographs taken on reasonable 
terms—teither plahi or colored.

v> PRICES LOWER than else where in 
Canada.

D. CAMPBELL.
Goderich. June L 1866.__________«37_

MORTGAGE SALE
- LA HDS!

UNDER and by eirtue of a Po«er of Sale 
contained in a Mortgage made by 

William Baeon. of the Township of Brant, in 
the County of Bract', yeoman, default haring 
been made in tin payment thereof, «ill be 
•old
On Friday. 10th fry sf August, 1866,

At tbe hour of 1 o'clock, p. m., at

Mr. P. C. Barnard’s
Auction Rooms, Richmond Street, In the 
ret, of London, Ihe following property, Lot 
aaarfwr «, in the filth concromou of ito

TOWNSHIP OF BRANT,
i* ree

00UHTY OF BBUCE,
Containing one hundretl acres, more or less- 

r> Tbe terms of sale may be ascertained 
from Mr. Frederick Kletsi, Formes*, from 
the Auctioneer, and from

•"".KtŒïira.
Loudon, C W„ June 2«th, 1844, ' «241

COLTS EiTRAY. - Mrayed from the 
premise* of the subscriber, lot 76. Mait

land, con,, township of Goderich, on the !2th 
of May last, 2 bay mare coin, one bud star in 
forehead, black mane and taih Any pereen 
giving information leading to their recovery 
will be suitably rewarded

THE RI DOS PROPER!!
SOB 8ALB.

THE RESIDENCE OF THE LATE JOHS 
GALT, Esq.

qilllS property to beaatifallt sikiated appro 
A site the Town Of UodetieS, on the 
North Bank of the

RIVER MAITLAND,
and ort the Banks of Lake Hnrob. ft con
tain# 31 7-10 acre* of In ml more or lêdj 
with Dwelling House, Outhouses, Stables, 
Ac., with larre Garden. Vinery and Orchard. 
The Wfrdl Lind consists pr/ncq ailt of Oak 
and the flowering Lin dor, Cherry, Mâpis.'Ac. 
The Grounds are in very good onler. There 
are three never fniliut springs ef pore water 
on the Property The situation for a private 
residence cannot be surpassed m the Prov
ince.

For terms apply to
THOS. HALT. Esq,

Barneterj Toronto, 
or D. StiAtrB GOODING,

Barrister, Goderich.
Goderich j 6th July. ImCO, swOfftf

and will make to onlrr Carriage*, WagonS, Har- Z ” ~ _ -
row*, *c., Which Will be sold cheap lorcaebur Ttlfifll VAT11 Apt Ilf IfwnA. approved credit. On hand and for rek cheep, AUOU1VCIIL Htl ÜI 10V*±.

In the matter of John Brett an tnmtOeat.

PUBLIC Notif-tf n herd»/ piven Unit there will- 
Ins ofivrefd l-ar Sate in vunmance Ol a reeelis- 

tiOii ol the Credilur* vf the aaid Insolvent, sp- 
prvtrfcd of 6v tlw Jud^c vltorteninp the period of, 
Gilvt-rtiM-ment to two inonlha nt Strffng** Hotel# 
in thf VsNu«f«? iifSval«»rth, in thé «'unnty of Hu- 
fun on Monday Hw Twcuiy fourth day ol 8ew- 
tenber, A. D. D*ti, ai the hour of Ttrelve 
o'clock noon, all the right title ami mtcrroi of the 
above na nvd lusclvcut, in the following proper
ty, vix: Part ol Village L-<t nmiibcr one, Nneffr 
•H*e of Stanley Sure» in Ihe Village of Bgfmoir- 
♦rife hi the t oimiv of Hiirun.

There is • good building on the Lot, admirably 
lapled for either a Tinsmith or SImw Maker. 
Terms made kvuwi. «»n tue day of Sgte.

^^Dated at Sraforih this 9nl day of July# A.D,

Manu fad to f y.
rpHEaub*rri!ter would &r.R(niffreto the public 
1 uf Huron and Bruce that lie ha* on hnod

GEO LOB1I, Holm 
July 9,1866.

IVlllo p. o. 
23wt3*

THE Subscriber has also received the Ageoct 
of the Celebrated

BALL’S OHIO, COMBINED
REAPER AND MOWER,

MAM'FAUTUKED Bt

SAWYER OF HAMILTON,
which has been decide»* to be the most complete 
implement ol the kind now mule.

JOHN PASSMORE,
VistorraSIrevt .Godstnce. 

April I at.IMS w49ffrr

(toSTOl.EN.-—Stolen from the enclosure of 
^ the Subscriber, Lot 19. 7th con Township 
of Goderich, on the night of Monday the 
25th Inst., a B!s>*k Ox with star on the face, 

1 borne turned up, left eye has a speck on,

wW
JAMES If. BENSON.

WHO WANTS A HOME T
IJhlE rWU.OWlNG VALU AM JC FRCFCSTY

la the Tows and Township of Godrrich !

is offered for sale, on the most reasonable 
term, viz :

1. Lot 902, North street, adjoining the 
Wesleyan Methodist Church, in Goderich.

2. Lota !» and 13 on the corner of West 
and Wellington Streets. On 13 there is a 
good frame honse and bakery.

(tlr These lots form an excellent she for n 
hotel 1

3. Lot 113 on Lighthouse street, upon 
which there is a large frame house, so ar
ranged as to accommodate lime families.

4. Lot 191 on the corner of E»aex and 
Elgin stieete, upon which there is n small 
frame bouse and a good orchard.

fr. Park lot 14, con. “ C ” in tbe Town
ship of Goderich, containing 10 seres of ex
cellent land. Upon this lot there is an ex 
celInoS Tw> Story Brick House, Frame Barn

;&

lead I
ably rewarded. 

Jane 29th, 1866.

«bon» 8 years < 
lion that will lea

Any erne giving info 
to bi* recovery will be suit'

JOHN STURDY.
sw88St

Insolvent Act of 1864.
In the matter of John Ktrr of the Village 

of Bodmin in the County of Huron an 
Insolvent.

THE Creditor» of the Insolvent are notified 
that lie ha* made art Asaigliotcnl of hiseetetC 

end effects, under lise above. Act, to me, lie un
dersigned A saigne*- aad they * e required tofor- 
nie me, within two nonlha from this dale, NMi 
their claim», aoncilying tbe security limy hold, If 
any. and the value of it ; and it none. Miiti«£ tbe 
file! ; the whole altcs-fcd under oath, with the 
voucher* id *U?pi‘rt .»f such daims.

Dated at Guderick in the County ot Huron this 
Th nrenih day el July, Ihffd.

8. POLLOCK, 
w26 2w Official Assignée lor H. Sc B.

WTOTIOE is hereby given that the Partner- 
lx «hip heretofore existing between John 
McPherson and William Farqubnraon as 
Blacksmith/ is this day dissolved by «ratoal

and collect all accounts of the late firm. 
JOHN McPHBHSON. 
WILLIAM FARQUHARSON. 

Goderich, June 20th, 1866. «« w*25 3
T

and outhundioï». Also, a good bearing courent. John McPherson to pay nil debts
orchard of choke f«iL ’ ------“-----------------
o Tbwis one of the best shaatioas for a 

private residence in the town.
, 6. AN EXCELLENT FARM-117 acres.

Lois 97 and 13, adjoining lots, one fronting 
ou the Huron Bond, and the other on the 
seventh concession, in the Township of 
Goderich. 40 were* cleared and under cllti 
vation, upon whicls there is a brick dwelling 
house, frame barn and

A LARGE ORCHARD.
This farm ie «keeled 5 miles fro a Goderich.
and 7 from Ulintoa. ft is And rolling land, 
well-waterad. and basa good gravel road on 

eeifleeaf iL
For terms and renditions of safe apply to 

GEORGE McMAHON, or to
S. P. YEOMANS, 
▲uoraey, fo. Owdarich. 

Ctoderich, 17* J^y, IMS. wStl

Malcolm NkhobaWd 
SUROfCAt. AND MECHANICAL DENTIST, 

ELEt TROFATHI8T, Ac. 
m n TEETH inserted in either PU- 

tinn. Gold. Silver, or Vulcan- 
MjJ-LX_Lr toed Rubber on rvasoeabte tcruu. 
IpOfioe over the Post Offtee. West StraH, 

Codaneh. wSl

MORTGAGE SALE.
UNDER ■ power of mle me famed la u Mort*» 

gage limite by Hugh Mc.Monamy, ol the 
TowaAiyst Rmmmme, ns iheCnitniy <X Brew# 

yeumen, default having te-en wade tm the das 
payment thereof ami notice having tmew givvW 
lo af parties mteieated, there Will lw sold oe

Tkurhday, Ike siMk day sf Aigul,
A. D.J t*66, at 12 oVfm-t nooa, al tbe Aacsiuif 
Mart oMLM.TKUEMAN,m the Towu efOod- 
envh, the folfowmi? pfup« rty. vixv Lo» number 
Ihirlvais, north M lb* Durham Rbad, m the third 
cunccflwive of the Towmdu» ol Kmcaidiae dfr» 
ran!, i-oolcining bv tdmcasumneul fitly areas ef 
Laml, more or tea*.

De til under power olaa’e'te Mortgage.
M.O. CAMERON. T

w23td So/u-For tor Moruragee#

FARMERS!
tee GKxvixE rr. ststof

Combined Reaper and Mow
Will fte na (be Market Square at Cadsrish 

on the 2f5th instant, in working ordwr.i

See ai4 Euatat fsrTsansissa,
6^» Send for Catalogue ot Prices’ aad 

^commendations.
ALEXANDER THOMSON.

- Agawfi Wi^ihMs sa>
Tuclerstaith, Jan. ÜÜfaiSflS. , , «|S ft

FORJALE,
rpHE South half of Jot tl. eon. 2nd Tows- 
* ship ol Ooderiet, eeatatolng 4S actea, for
purticufars sp^, to ________________

COLIN CL4BV>
HnoaBosf.

OoStrich, Jal, 3H, IMS.

Wi

X



1

I

ft

I

1

•>«krbMinmiik» 
«wt*e ta Wtwewy, Im* twk* etovra h

•italrüîKïtoüu!
!#- A *UM Ita de6as* graeip : -hh____
g*ÿ*^{* ““■t -* r»
$>■ “OfU torn f«*l eeel Big Wml Take 
meg eeelye ** Said en Indian, seeing e win 
4ew tel!

t^ii nessssor loeed some passons 10 dirty,
,Pr — *---------

Pnmp Factory X
nrnra subscribe r beos tgikvobm
X ihetehsblis.iueiiMO*itlro ofHerm
aad Bracytbft beta Mill takatai “d ta 
Hkndintaalk. ,

SUPERIOR FANNING NUS * PlMPt.
H. would p.nlcslsrly draw •«*■£. ta bis 

Mill», «b* will wirrs.lllw.leftwWbe.ifni* 
aal», cockle, ebcse, ks! PMhtalS order 
aad w.rrâbled.

/oreeraew flWaro ef.,«erwesB FirvenaMrare 
mmd Ceeslns Reed._____

WA B Y LANDS FOB SALE
CARRIAGES TO

oa
RENT

, GABfcUGXS; 
OIOS, AMD

PERAMBÜÎVMFOB8,
icb be will offer dor 

stele ol iHeire el cost |i
which he will edbr dm lb. psweel «il 

el l adding freight osel/

Atro.agrat forthasale of Memo's pro*I 
eed paleel CULTIVATOR, which bes eerer eel 
tailed logiv* gMmweneleclioe le Iwwis - 
hareeesdlkem.__________

HENRY DODD,
Xfcepelng,ta» heIsliwarroolediareeoidmg OodetiH Asrillted.IRM.
the* ■ rwl eetele.

) for

T. J. M00RH0U8K. 
SIGNAL OFFICE, 

dw.Alh.18M.

* to* V—I'M of tilling hoop shirts, the STEAMERLaamvflle Jeermnt relieell, My, : -Till " *
Wtach ee yea plsoss. fadiea, we ess eteud
h if r* ea^" ■

f ell the part offices fa Texes ere

un mm nosI now arrive end depart every hour
in She day.

the fire I

J. O. PARSONS, Master,
rg'HB STEAMER •• BONNIE " WILL, 
* uetil I un her notice, discontinue the 

trip to Set nie on Fridays ; end else, Util 
lurtber notice, mil «she on* trip e-week to 
Hegira*. faevieg Goderieh every ~ 
erasing it A o'clock. For panic 
ft.i,K,,.p,4JtooEoBÜMB4tL4co

The Dock. Goderich, Jely A, IBM. wMlf

NORTH BRITISH
MEClHTILBArise MS LITE 

Insurance Oo.
ESTiiusesD IBM.

CAIT1AL £1,000.000, STERLING. 

Fir* Departaeat.
N8URANCB8 eflectcd on nil clem « 

A risk, ni moderets mice. Isms prompt-
1'TP*i4‘ Lift Depart* ent-

tkth ODSMt. Troop* an (aid to In eirtoc of the enirentee effonbd by Ihmr
after the inaarrectionisU J**!» CnM «3

Company cut adopt mice lower than arc

r> When aorrow ‘- hie letl its traces,” what 
hscoiac* *f the rat of the hemsssf

o A sew of Mr. Morse, the telegraph in- 
roam, WM renewed fro* beneath » train of 
•an at Staarfoid, on the Fosrth, by the fore- 
WMfb eweiwe eoapuy, who wft - heed- 
Mwy-nsMtd*

• The Chy of Portland is said to h* ie- 
' *1 pickpockets and thieves, since 

n Bpetonaed New York. Moses 
Shftell hod hie pocket picked le Ceagiea 
dbwt, oe Seietday, of $1,500.

I n “ I treat to boy a sewing encMaa,’ 
aaM aa old lady solaria* a shop. “ Do joe 
wlak a nachioe with a teller 7” loqoired the 
c^erh. *‘ Sabas, eo ; don't want any of year

0W The New York papers hare ■ re 
tat that aa iaeecreation baa broke* oat 
■ Caba, st the iaatigatioe of the Cbilfaa 
•gents, who bow famished arms tad an 
auxiliary force by mean, of fter reseda j

JUST

lAHGE stocks
OF

GOODS
Or EVERY

AT
FTsavaobs

MARKET SQUARE.
MuodehichB

Amb Havana,* sad it fa alleged that they ggjgLgf 

hero retreated to the moooUins. The prlct,c*b *67 ”
•Hole story lacks oonl.malioti. - --- T* P*meit.

The Delias wf caaadial Fer
ro ere’ wives.

11 What a mysteries Providence," sers the 
tans«% ae they cone tojnher to look for 
the laet time on one of their number.and they

: ‘ " ‘ ‘sml 1 be larger 
sise from the

5SSEÉBE IHFORT’HT NOTICE

the beraved husband ; 
of children varying in

______ _ tall youth, or the blooming
i-.il«MLd4o«.i 10 the («tile child. Truly it is 
mÿstèrÿ, that she should Vu taken away in 

the prime ufifie, when her ehildrea need her 
w: tcbfel caiw-and counsel more then before. 
Hut let us esa aine iqto the life led by most 
farmers' wives, end see if they can give a dee 
to the mysterious providence, which eo often 
leaves the family circle desolate.

A yoeag farmer marries, and for a yearor 
t*o Vis wife can do very well without help j 
hyaadhy hm work is loo meek for him alone, 
aad he mast have a hired band, and one by 
oeeMstB chirdrea iucrease the family, and the 
harden it much heavier than when be took it

svwmhravg-a:
cows, rod gate Uw breakfast,
«mat sen, dree* the children, waabes 
dishes, skims the «ilk, chart*, sweeps the 
itaah tabes tko beds, propane the diaaér, 
deans sp, wilts again, pets the ehildroe to 

' r they aad her haehsad are aslaep. 
r satil aidaight, that the troy 

Ie additioo lath* 
if vo 

ieh to 
dredges,

I allowiag herself the least apport aeity 
to lapses* bn tsind, so that she may be a 
bsttagdds rod eoronlla for bn children. 
•Aad easy see* ha lair be* is faded and care
worn, her temper sour rod fietiel, rod hereelf 
protasud nets row rod thea by severe ill- 
ttafawly to eta* her bnwronedfaboei.ro 
her rourning strength permit». And thro 
eh* becomes yearly fan able to hror the ban 
•lea ef ha ienwusd hoeeehold dut ice, II the 
beahead ice hied, eoroiderate man, who has 
hdbe faaght to *rôt his mother in fta hoy- 
hood. ha make ha work lighter, by eanyio* 
wood rod wear, nursing the baby while in 
the boas, rod by doing numberless little 
tbfaD which may be trifling in theroelvrs, 
bat which are of great importance in the 
nçgregaa ; ha toe many seen bare their 
ai CM to draw water, aad if the wood gets cat 
ball the time, aha thinks hereelf fortunate ; 
aid for the baby, why he thiaka its woman s 
plate to he same, aad no it frets aad criss, 
a id mother mast work with H 00 her arm, 
Whifa ha erode the papa a talks to the hired 
■mum.

WfiL the farm increases m .value rod 1er- 
ti lifts *4.his labour in prodeda* lor bis fa* 
■ly becomes lighter, robe* able to hire more 
work dew 1 hot k is aa eld thing 
Kitroslf aad wife, for ha to da silt 
w.*k with whet.IHlie help the elder ehildrea, 
il Ufa, aw girls, cw giro her. if they are 
boys, they can’t think of asking thee work 
in the boron, it ie not customary ; and so aha 
tjifaiathe same eld faahioa.

Aid when the comfortable new bom ie 
he* aad furnished, nod ha older ehildrea 
eregwdieg to he » real help ta her the pole, 
whekamthn lia dawn to die. Truly berton 
goa eotra nt noon dny. Abe bro roved by 
realm toil, handled, of dollar* for ha hoe- 
head, rod he hro lost the companion of hie 
yopth. the ana wbo hro walked beside him 
along Ufa’s most thorny pel he. Aad friends 
roy ftBsarsleriow Providence I jest ns if 
(lad had adairod that the mother should he 
takro from ha children, jat when they are 
mnakxjnftdto lemplaliao rod danger I In- 
eawdef laying it oa Pro.Kfanc. let m look 
ft the days spent fa tail, when the weak, tx- 
brofted frame was rothriag from diecroe, ie-
-----1 perhaps tree eroneaed over exertion,

1 hem et "

)cr* rales have hero made la fane 
rod other isolai ed risk».

The node reigned haring been appointed 
agent of the above Company for Goderich 
and larroonding country, will he gled to re
ceive praporols for insurance in both broch
es, and will always be reads to giro inform* 
tioo to parlies wishing 10 insure.

Va. RICHARDSON, Agroi, 
Bank of Montreal, West St.

Goderich. Mss let. I8SS. swill

TAILORING

Returns mis mostsi.ncrrethank»
for Ike rery flalteriageacooregeroeni be ba» 

rewivedsiace be commenced bueinese ia <*ode- 
f icb, aotldciag able to execute over one-ball o 
the older*brought to him laftleeaeoai baviag 

sow «eoervd facibucifor

CafîïingOD Business Extensively
acispioyisg sees bal «rsl-cise» tradesmen 

In»6. A. hetieSenhieeiperienc* ne Colter is 
eeeosdto «an* te I be Provtnee.berisgcisried oa 

sederoeemfellyie Hemlliro, 
rsalosaers.aod baviag be*.

____________ lbs Prieeinpl Katablisbmes e IS
Kdinbnrgb, Scotland, be feerleeelyelilw to 
dteeeraisg public lbel

cLoranro cam be made
stkieetubliahmea equeiletbe "wet Esleblisb- 
aroet in Toronto or Moelresl.

Cadenofc.OetJO HUS «wl7wSe.lv

f N OOSSEQ0ENCE nflbe death of Mr. M. M 
1 WsaieeniLD. the hownem beretofere serried 
on under lb name end eiyleel

Robt. Runciman & Co.,
^POUNDERS 

it be eloeed on or before the

1ST DAT OF APRIL,1865.
All partie» indebted tolhe above Sr* are here

by notified that all aotesand book accoeateover 
due oa the

1st day of FEB’Y next,
will beheaded lolbelr Sobeilor 1er eollection 

The slock 00 band will be *hd
LOW FOR CASH

OR SHORT CRFDIT,
It cowtrt» ol a largeufonmeni of Plough», Culti

vators. H»rrow*.8l raw Cutter».
THRESHING MACHINES

PoS-ssb end eager-kettles, waggon and pipe

Cooking, Parlor A Box Stoves,
A good eeeoed-bied

TStAM-SNOISTEI

Ml fat the thirteenth ooncetaton of the eaidTow»- 
•M» of fliMbf, eontaiaUg about thirty «créé, 
with four Wfdh rlMiMN, afoo park Lot two. 
Range “Iw In the «a» Towuàip, hein* on 
mile Ironi Bay field on the Gravel Rond nad con
taining tea acre» moetly cleared, witfo good 
■tfeam ol water, good Dwdliog hooae, Kara and 
Ore haro, «ad also the aonth wenterfy halfot Let 
eighteen ia the établit concession of the ToWa- 
ektp of Ftuley aforesaid, cnalaiatng 
acme of land mostly denied, aad 
mile» of the Village of Vania.
Jj.TwW M’- 17

Mem* nib. Ie«. w*

FOR _SALE.
r on Seed,, rasa. B, ie Ike lea-web .
Ld Scaalev Sto per acre 1 Earn ti-acres afe-mlk

i:BXSaP«B»id :

easterly quarter i 
AahfiaU, «4 per
Godenchypnce |
ply in

SHORTEST. CHEAPEST * MOST 
, DIRECT ROUTE.

IBE *J%

SILVER SPRAY.
CAPTAIN D. ROWAN,

WILL Ply, ia coonecUoo with the G. J. 
Railway, between

GODEBICH AND SOUTHAMPTON
TOUCHING AT INTERMEDIATE PORTS 

EACH WAY.

LEATIXO:
SoeUnimpton, daily atfla-a. I Piet Elgin 1( 
lueerhuron......... 71 | Kincoraine I

Arriving in Onderich in time for peace 
_ jre lo lake the X P. •». Train, reaching To
ronto same evening at • P. M., and Beflhlo

!k40' RBTUBNINO:
Leering Goderich after the arrival of the 

„„ F. M Train Irom the East, loochiag ft 
Kincardine, lnverbaron, and Port Elgin ; ar
riving it Southampton same evening. 

AGENTS FOR THE TRANSACTION OP

FREIGHT BUSINESS
AT THE POETS MENTIONED. 

TICKETS FOR SALE ON THE BOAT FOR, 
all Points in tbs Provisos rod the United

r estai and 80 Tews Lets fa 
glOdX’esek a as ■ sward,. Ap-

rH08. WKATHERALD, ^

FARM FOR SALE.
A small mnaft Excedvft Lead wtroteislhs 

VdUev idMsmmslbl* tana, the Hass has 
Gravel rued, brier the south hell ol loi number 

15 in Ik* mb coeveewou Towewip of Coder icb. 
Count r of Heron. Forty scree.
•Wf^JBhRiwm

Solicitor, foe., CUaU
March f7th. IfiCfi*

FOR ISAiyE.
80 .
FIRST - RATE LAND
Term, rosy .appljto^AU, SUTHERLAND,

on thé Dvetabea, or
M. C. CAMERON,

OodericRa
Goderieh. Aprilîflth. ISM. wld-ti

ACRES ofUtNo.3X, 
Bead, Bay.

East Lake

lor Sale Cheap.

LtmO.,8tb roe.. Brace t W, 4th Kietoee | St 
M ana. Heron- Apply L.

M. C. CAMERON.
Goderich.Ortobn IS. 1884 ewM

SHERIFF’S SALE OFLAHIS.
United Counties of IT3 Y virtue of a Wnl 01 
Huron and Bruce, > Venditioni Exponas and 

To Wit: y Fieri Facias for residue is
sued out at Her Majesty’s Comity Court of the 
United Counties of Huron and Bruce, aud to me 
directed against the lands and tenements of 
Chaiks Daymen! at the soil of Allan 8 Fisher 
surviving pnrtner <1 Emit 3 * Fisher, 1 have 
seised and taken in Execution all tbe right title 
and interest of tbe seal détendant in and to Park 
Loto number fi, M, lfi.44, IF, ltf SO. SI. ft, nad 
93, in Dinky» Terrace as bid ont on pert of lot 
number Thirty six on tbe first Tuncewoa of the 
Township oi Stanley in the County of Huron, 
which Undo end Tenements I shall otter lor 
Bate at my Office im tbe Court Home in the 
Town of Goder teh, ee Tuesday the Thirty find 
any of inly next, at Uw hour ol Twuhre of ibt
'*»*’“*** john McDonald,

ShengH.fcN.
Shaft». Oftce, Codera*, 1----- I 1

«ÉÜB 0ANAD&N°PtJBLIG.

Min THE FOLLOWING VALUABLE FACTS.

HAGYARD’S ROYAL PAIN REMEDY.
T»H« RML.VeSTABLE 8BME0T FOR PAW- ^lySjngSjtft

pK *ft- Fell Onseuoo. fw 
JS. tbro-xboe, orofa

ABERIVETHY’S
VERMIFUGE CANDY,

-T HE mow ftfarlul Won. OvWreyev brow., ple~.« •" 'he '■*» •«1 ••CO"1*’* *°
â'Tkar bo ndminiateivd to the most ddk-nte constitulipn. ____ r.k. mreM
Dr. Araftnctby, notwilbatauding his abrupt aad eccCnliic mannm. w?|* nr derived from

ahtllul pbyaiciaaa that ever uloroed the eolse padeealon of medN-ine. • — inlural taleata.

■«SBsa.-gsgaiSir-.B;
Oodrrich, James H. Uumbe, Clinton, B. Lumaden, and fc. Hichaoe * vo., eoetuna, —“
aad Couftry Iftnree in Canada LTNDJTA MILBlMfli;

June fldtbp 1st».____________________ —■■—

The Coimeecial Union
ASSURANCE COMPANY.,

19 AHD 30. CORNHILL, LONDON, ENGLAND.

CAPITAL, (Fatly Subscribed) - - - A2,500,000 Sterling.
INVMSTXD ovxi, S2,000,<XXL—DEPOSIT FUXD IN ,CANADA,*5O,00a 

FIRE DEPARTMENT.
Tbedwtina.iA.He pnneipleol the Company batoen l|w W.Uwbment of an equitable eh 

mmtMBgeine espeftalHNw'ftthe OtreclOTe/wb'o b.^re~l,,J toeslrtftlb. tw.nw. more -,

""pKRraCT°iMCTXITVgtuumnteed by largo Sobacribed Capital, and Invested
^pfvnipl Seulement of Cleime. Tbe Direclore end Oeoerel Agvnle, beta» *e»'iemes fa»frir en- 
roeîdT. Cnenmmre, will Ink. . liberal ami Uwieem-hk. view Ol all qaewioro com,., beture Item.

LIFE DEPARTMENT.
The Company eftre term, to three dee,ring Life Awnrenre e.isipmed by eajr h* tore. 
Moderate Premmm:—Perfect Sccnnly—Economy of management, tending to increase the Dynua 

of thuao on participating scale, amuna whom bO per cent ol profit* are divwbk.
Claim* paid one month alter pr».ef ot death. v
Aad other advantage*, whvh may be seen in the Company’s Prospectai.

Faro. Cole,
Secretary. ,

OFFICE,—586 ANOM7. ST. rAUL STREET, MONTREAL.
I Slmrmrmr Inrmtclor of Agenda,HmHvSSffZ^ ______ TaCrCvi.x08T0NgP.Lw8.

Kincardine ; Jrabf
aw74

■Au*^

FRESH OYSTERS !
W0OI.CSALC AKD HETAlt^

BY THE KEG, CAN OB COUNT
LOBSTERS, SARDINES,

.1 - AND CLAMS.
FRESH LEMONS, ORANGES, DATES. 

Cocoanuts, Figs, Crapes.
Ao., Ac., 4o., at ■ .

B. biistguia-M'S.
Wed tide of Market Square, 

Goderieh. Nov. JO. 18». sw**

SHERIFF’S SALE OF LAHDB.;

eonrl 4?taUk*l■

îaroîSaîrodfthro1» ïjwftafa* elt the ri.be 
title and (Sleiyet of Ibessft drietftaat re and la 
teas Nu—tor, Pise aad Tea ta,lhq Tarlb Lro 
e relor ,11b.' Town,Up of K in lof» Is lb* Coeely 
ol Brore.whh b Lsn* sSd’Teaewealbl >hal| 
Oder lor safe el mr iftee lelbe Onnrl Roam ie 
•he Team ft Uodwieb, os Tomdey Jb. Ibwlp 
are day ol Jely sell ft lbs hew of Twelve el 
the dm*, snroi joBN MACD()NAL1)i »

AUn/.dfflX. ;

ib,
ifielv,

NOTICE.

THU Partnership heretofore existing in the 
Town «I Goderich, under the style of 

8TUBY Ac DAVIS, has been diaolvud by mutuel

WILLIAM STURT,
GEORGE NORMAN DAVIS. 

OnJera-b,nth July, Ib65. «www*6

AD Fromtwury Nolee aad AtrvnnU belonpe 
tolhe laid firm have twee placed ia IheSeleeri- 
ber*, benâ» fur colieclioo, lawantiTS peymeel 
mn»l tw made, -

J. B. GORDON,
Berrivlcr, «te

Gederlch, *7lh Jely, 18*5, 87* ew*8

In reference to lb* above «maybe deled that

OLD STORY
I, dill on Getracb, end will remain in I be build 
me at preetnl wcopied unlit Me eew .hup w 
cuVnpIr'rtl- Hr b-reby rvtnrn.b . mnceie tu.ake 
to the friend* ami rudo'mers wbo Imre, for *4 
ywers extended their rudom to hie ebup, an.l 
inpeestiUlumeril itecuaisoaeee.

• WM. STORY.
Colerich. Aaxu^I. ISti. waft

H. GARDINER * CO.„Agrolafor Oudench and Lucknow ; W*. Kas-eU, 
Jamieson, Wallterton and » 1— Saugcen.

SELLING OFF!
mHE subscriber in returuinp thanks to the public for the liberal patronage bestowed upon 
1 him for a period of nearly twenty five years, begs to announce th-it in order to effect a 

- * * ready for St - ~ * - --------------------reduction of Stock, and to make r New Goods he will commence

19th June. Ir««.

IMPHOVED FARMS F« SHE,
JOHN V. DBTL0B * SON,

wiO GODERICH
14, COT 4, Hawick, 1 

cleared, ofan Lot 33,
IM acres, M 

con 14, Wa

le their

end e loi of Machinery lor Un* and Saw-Milto.
All parlies reqoirieg the above artieka would 

_» weUtoCOM aud im*crithedock el owe as 
Ihey well »« berg lias.

B. RUSCIjIAN.

Isrewreece tolhe above, K- Ronctmaa wUI 
be prepared to carry oa ibe boviaemol
THE HURON FOUNDRY
aad contract for the election ol all kinds of Ma 

chinery as uaual.and will Mn|
lORliULTUIIAL I MPLEMENTS

owes aad casting»,» treasonable rates Jo rC ASH
St short credit. ____
crGudcrich. IVe .11 at. 1894* awl*w4§

toihc I i stolen from needed slumber, and

GEO* BUMBALL ft C0-,

FORWARDERS.

AsAJCOUMISSION Meivhflals,
DEALKIS in AU. IIIM OF

PUDDUCE, COAL, SALT, WATER
baeseftl ft Ike immeem liaa epenliq an'ab .
lag over a hot ire, rod the May deep le» t> AgeaU for 6i.t dare Mmtne end Fire 
nigh* .peat fa anxious wearyeome watching Inrorroea Compnmea. 
orer met ehildrea. Viewed fa thie light fa 5 wll 1 HARBOR QUAT. Gmtmet. V 
roeay mystorioe that ao many woman die 
Jta whea they abonld ha enjoying Ufa with 
tho famwem reiinh T .

flawed to labor ; to the nieba ol hoeahold
Uhl performed with a fretful infant epoa

LOTS OF

Tro Lstxst Fasncw Bonar.-A Breton 
leafanro ia Paris, green the following uw 

faecnpboo of the style of heed-dree now 
ibyjbpftroenof the rreaeh eaptial : 

i ef hoontu now in vogue in Paris 
ahrot three ieehn equate,

I of which haag ribbons ol

fa, awaked aa the diamond, 
tsay recherche appears.re. Bat

JS:
assuRLïiftiüa
buad ahocldWofa larger aba than the upper 
gjj0?:; AftoftWr, limy would appear 
MMat ndkmloua oe any on hot a French

«ta UVMFOOL * LOU
t* -ivtiwfcaaacic*.

POWDER !
AND

BUCKSHOT!

EABD1MERS
ALSO

REVOLVERS!
AND

AMMUNITION !
Goderich, Jew 8, I8M. 1*81

m.fr.rttsrt.s.

WILLIAM’S

________ _ lOi
is slL raa oirrroxsr stylxs.

1 Ostflkipns Fies. ■'
ADDRESS—k. 8. William',, Toronto

«W.t.Cro.Beq., Goderieh, who wUI saprol— roA-tn,-„ ,— gro *WOw

QTRAYED OR STOLEN from the 
O tbe undemgacdp Let by 3 con Towneh.n ot 
Codem h, on Yndey night tbe ffchof Jane bat, 
one aged bey MAKE, with while face. One 
while yearling Î ull CALF.

A liberal reward will be giten it 
who will give information that- wi9

ROBT. JOHNSTON.
Jstylltb.lta. , Sfefll 4«

GENERAL INSURANCE AGERCT
FIRE, LIFE_A MARINE.
British American Insurance Co. Head Office, 

Toronto.
Capitol $400.000. Marine Department. 

GEOUGERUMBaLL, ft Co^ Agents

Wtstrra Insert nee Company Lleited,
NON-TARIFF OFFICE. ENGLAND,

FOB FIRE, LIFE AND MARINE.

r.rrraL, £1,008,000 irrsLlxo.
Chief OSces-7 Waterloo Place, London 

* 77 King St-, IInocheeler. 
Chairman—i. Tomlinson Hibbeit, Beq. 

M. P. fa Oldham, Reform Club, London, 
aad the Grange, Urmetoe, near Maoehefta.

General Manager—Arthsr Scntehfay, 
Esa-, M. A., formerly Fellow rod Sadfatir- 
Lectorer, Queen's College, Cambridge.

Head Office for B. N. A., Ontario Hall, 
Church Street, Toronto.

SCOTT A DBGRASSI,
Manager*. B.N.A.

CAPT. R. THOMAS, Marise Inspecta.
GEO. BUMBALL, ACo^ AgeaU.

QUEEN FIRE * ÜfTiNSURANCE CO.
, Capital Two Millions Hurling.

Chief Office, Queen I re. ronce Buildings, 
Liverpool.

CANADA an A NCR OFFICE, WWI BCILDlKOa, 
■OWTBSAI»

«OSBDÎ
WILLIAM MOLSON, Eeq., Chairmro, 

Thomas, Kay, Esq., Hon. John Young, Hen
'MBS&SaSa^SA
scr»—Messrs. Torrance ft Morris. Biedical 
Adviser—W«. Sutherland, By., M. ft, 
Surveyor—Jarne* H. Soringle, Esq. Andt-
'secretoryTnlaenm^Agent-M. Maehen- 

ate Forbes, Bfq.
Union Buildings, 28 St, Franco* Xavier

8lr“L OXO. BUMBALL, A Co.. Agaato.

The above Companies take risks on the 
most favourable **rms.

GEO. BUMBALL ft Co.
wlO

L°I
wanosh, too acres ol the louer 100 or 200 
acres to sait pa rehear*. Terms liberal, rod 
a reasonable credit given one pay me» daws. 
Titles fadlepatohl». Apple to

B. FRALICK, , 
-Dingle.'

May Slat, 1806. wlftf

iSMCJFBEDJljcf
to r. terrscHES’ old stand.

ON THE 4th OF THE PRESENT MONTH,
selling St prices greatly below the ami rates and will continue doing so until

THE 1st OF JUNE NEXT.

Hfa Stock coneieU ef s varied end extenr ve amorlment of

STAPLE AND FANCY DRY GOODS,
Hardware, Groceries, Crokcery, Wines,

HANHIE8 AND OTHER LIQUORS ;
sod ae mtny articles will be sold at and under cost, an opportunity will be afforded of 
«ring great bargains. In the meantime the ssiul credit buaineaa will be discontinued.

JAMES WATSON.,
Goderieh, lad April, I860. ■ ______________ w,«

t
WATCHMAKER * JEWELER

WEST ST.. OODKBICH,
Next door Vest of Mr. Stettfl* Saddkry.

' iU KINDS OF
WATCHES, CLOCKS AND JEWELRY

MEFAIEED ON HHORT NOTICE.
In the best Style & Warranted.

aaan, a noon faaaour* surer
UridftflHtcd Jewelry. Watches,

Clocks, ftc ,
Cenatantlrea hand and warrantedt* L _ 

wot rwonev refnnded 
men.* letr *n*.i«» -, *

SPRING ARRANGEMENTS.

the subscriber.

WOULD BEG TO DRAW THE ATTENTION OF CUSTOMEKS IN 
wrot of a good durable article of

FULLED CLOTHS AND TWEEDS,
White, Scarlet and Grey Flannels, 

plain, striped & checked winceys,
■SUtlMIICEYS ANÜ3» ®y©(b||CllM© YABN,

TO CALL AT HIS

• WOOL FACTORY OFFICE, EAST STREET
And j edge for thaaalfw before parchnaug ebewhere.

FARMERS' WOOL OAH.DE3D

Or made ap to aider in any required etyfa at reeeeoable prices.
THOMAS LOGAN.

Goderieh Wool Factory, 1863.

HURON FOUNDRY!
-12

SHERIFF’S BALE OF LAUDS.
L-stfed Crae'1» ft ) Rr„ totnn ml e writ « 
Uunui and Hru. v, J XVFieri Fai» aafl writ « 

to wll: I .Ffert ifaitaa lor residua
imoédoel «I He> btijeriyl Cvrttr Cron oj

is C*zx irwwM:î^s,m3
Shro** iw't.ft’ft ^«•«'■3
lobeit Pendem,» I here Mid sad Isbsa fa 

Esrt-miee all ib* right idle end ialercM ft Ike 
mal de 0*4» lit loeed iwLfteufabn Ligbi is the 
Teeth Coroeemro, eed Let Aernb* Emft » Ibe 
Klevvqlh Ceenyreiro eflbe Tewtafa of Culrree, 
in the C mtely of Riser, ia all eoalaisteg Twq 
hundred eed I wo epee h* Ibe Mme more or 1ère,
which land, red menu I ebell oEr far refa
el my edkq In Ibe Court Home in Ibe Town ol 
Ooderkb, oa Inreday Ibe Twealy Eighth day of 
A «gam seat el lbs boa of Twelve rflbe sleek,

JOHN VACDONALD:
Bhedr-n AB. '

«berW'eOSW*. Gedemk,!
fled Msr. tote. I «I)

New Marble Works
Pollock’s Block,

WM d7,@&MM®i8e

O. N. DAVIS ,
Ma n u k avtukkk and dealer im

Stores, Ploughs and ’‘•aftings ol every de- 
wrioiio». Tio,< oppri and Sheet Iron Were.nl 
he Market Store Depot, Market Square* Uode- 
-ich.

GOAL OIL,

A, M. Johnston,

ty-Coal Oil Lempa.< 
per, Bra»». Kegs Wool 
taken ia eichans-.

Pickings and Sheepskins 
*711

abori notice and at the lowest prices. Lk 
ral rt ductjon male 7<>r caifi. Aft ordsi»- 
punctually stitirM to. lWi/fii of Moee- 
ment», ftc., may be keen at tbe shop.

Coder icb, Dec. 19, 1865 w«7 tfr

Waggon and Sleigh Making!
FIRE & MARINE
PJIÆMX FIFE A881 KANCE Company o 
r London England, eiieNi*heil in ITfi*. one e 
the oldest, farfeat and kefe oflcOa in Canada.

HORACE HOR^pM, Agent

PROVINCIAL IM8LBAKCE Company 
taaada, Head Like loroato. Wfllr

rrHB Vndereijncd weeW respectfelly in- 
* form the farmer» cf Huron and Bruce 
and the public generally that he has com
menced the above buss liens
it hifl old ilaod St. David street,
and haring now on band an excellent Amort 
ment of the best material be ie prepared to 
execute all orders in his line in a way which 
cannot (ail to give satisfaction.

Having had great experience in this 
business, and all work in bis shop beingjgfone 
under his pereoral »u|>erinleiideiicet be «fin 
warrant every article made by him to be of 
the best quality, while bis term» will be found 
reij reasonable.
Farmers give him a call I
and ace for yourselves.

N. B.-1'Horse aboeipg and jobbing of all 
kind» strict!? attended to.

LEWIS ELLIOTT.
Godet kilt, lfec.. 27th. 1805. w4Sti

Hotel Notice.
fpIIE Subscriber in reti-mg from the Pro 
* prielorahip of tbe •* Ui.ion Hotel” Gode
rich, beg» to return Ins sincere thunk» for ti e 
liberal patronage which be baa enjoyed, and 
at tbe same time inform hia friends ard the 
travelling public that in future be will be 
found at his old Maud.. “ Prince of Orange 
Hotel” Dungannon, where no efforts fcball be 
wanting on hia purl to muke three at bqme 
who may lavor him with a call.

ANTHONY BLACK.
Goderich. A"ril 5tb, 1866. wlllf

leave Banna everr Te 
Saturday, at 6 A. II.. a 
two P. M., calling at i

Goderich, 3rd April, 1866.

Grocery and Pfovision Store.
HAVING tented and Cued ap the store 

lately occupied by A. F. Be*, for ike 
above broinem. I a» row pecyaad to f*r 

families with
Groceries and Provisions
which I .hell Mil at the Loweft Cask pnoea.

Flour and Food
kept constantly oa hand.

A share of yoor patronage will he throb 
felly mai red aad (aitbfally ftSeaded la.

Wises aad Ligates, Cncksvy 
aad Slasswarstfsate Mb) 
ht., Ostnealy CinMMsIi

rïhqAS**--
OO Ala OIL 1

AMD -c

COAL OIL LAMPS.
D. FBB8VS0N.

P. 8.—Goads wfll he delivered ia a* 
part of tbs fowm* *ToSsrieh, r*fa 2ad, lOSdr ew4*

GODERICH, BAYFIELD,
AMP

PORT SARNIA

THE STEAMER BONNIE,
JAMES 0. PARSONS, MASVKR,

TTTII.L ran » fallows sntil farther nolice. 
W Lea.» Goderich (weather |msariuiag) 

every Monday, Wednesday aad Fritfaf al faro 
(2) o'clock. P. M., for Sarnia.

EBTUMraiO,
Taisdny, Thnmdny aad 
anting ia Goderieh at 
Beiyfitld Aoafc may. 

Tar Irafahl or proroge apply to
GEORGE I«JMB,\LL * Co.

Godench.
Or to W. B. CLARK, Agon*.

Sarnia.
Goderieh. May 16|h. 1866. aw74

im»J HENRY GRIST. Jitdo
D-purtnrnlil, PirlbjeuUry,

AND PATENT AGENT,
Traroarta MwmUaifa ttawa flendl aad

ether Government Dopertm cW ; Takes out 
Parents for le'vmUooa ; Votaina Incorpo

ration tor 'îoropeniev by Letters Pat
ent ; Draka'ewd lake» «harqe ol 

Private Bille during *«8*. 
aioa. ftc. v lor pnjrtem rw- 

«ding ciaewh«*c|
REFERENCES :|

litre* J» area tx, Cren
•eref Crowe

DAYS’ . HOTEL
WROXETER

18 situated on the Gravel Road renevng ivum 
Seaffrtb to outbempton, one rnile- north «> 

where it leads off to Wfoxnet, and aayoaetrftv 
elmg tw ,

Belmoie, Walkerton, Southampton,
or any plaevin that mrccticn, wnl 6xd actnmmw 
dation such as he onlv expeclelo find St firm etna 
citvhotels,in all reapevt*.
ICE ALWAYS OK- -HARE

res ai»

Trout-Fishing. Friends!
# TEE SCII.L'IKGS COTKB A,l.tXGT» OF

1HIJNDREI» II» FIFTT FEET
• CHABleESDAYS, ”1

, —46-1. , ,. , Prqprielar.

Take Notice.

? R. RUNCIMAN ft CO.,

Manufàotorers- of Grist and Flouring Mills
* JJfi 3 c * f' / fl

Circular, Mulav and Sasù Saw-Mills,

— take
___ _______ Marine

r;aki taken at as fww ritn as «by ether fir# via»»
amid», Head7____________

risks on Cutinirv and City Propwr.
i» lu * "

H0KACB HOKTOM,
Agent.

MONEY TO LOAN,
C* Oik i 1TD *n K00*1 ten-seteniy piyabfe *pÀC\Jfrdrm nr to twelve year*. No 
interest teiaiiud in advenue.

HORACE H0RT0X- i 
Ami.

Goderich. March 91#. IMS. awfiO

HEMLOCK BARK WANTED.
f|*HE sul actiW wat.ts 1600 rords cf Hem-. 
I lock Park, for which tbe highest market 

pi ice will be paid in t»»h on Wnrrj at bis 
yard at tbe Dock.

W. M. SAVAGE

WOOL ! WOOL! W00L1
I HE
I bij

yobieribcr is prer 
big beat market price . tor any

ared to pay the

qwX‘

MARINE INSURANCE.
British Aatericas InanraNce Cf

or TOBOSTO,
Marine Deoartment.

7 GEVRGE RUMBALL.

Ôndeneb. Apr 1125t*t See wlStt

IHTLiHD HOTEL, GODERICH

EHOSKER. PBOPRiETOR. THE
• above ia most.pfeaaantK situated off da 

emir.ente tSOievihigb. overlooking tile Marker 
and Lake Heroes -geoe Orchards, Usnlesa asdK'-liSSRS.-"",®,—

6. BARRY & BRO..
’ 2C wm

CABINET MAKERS j
WOOD-TIMERS!
AND UNDERTAKERS,

Hamilton St„ Goder jh,

OAMUFL POLLOCK, 
O Sheriff hi

Eao.,- late Deputy
iteo official Aaeign-

thrashing machines,

SEPERATORS ABB HORSE
Mowing and Reaping Machines, Wood Saw», 

iduttvatohs, uAsra

BrassCoeXiessmade,and Bfaeksmilhs’werk done in a nenlnndsnhetanlialmro 
Crating» of any deeeription made to order. Also, all kinds of machinery 

rwoaired on chart notice. A large alack 01

COOKING,
Ahreyeee hand,'8s

PARLOUR AHD
ar Kettles, Wagon sb4 Pipe Boi 

»ela solicit an inapt

BOX STOVES,
Aa our patterns of tbe above are

Sheriff has been appoint) 
ee under the’Insolvent Act of 1864 for tbe 
United Counties cf Huron sod Bruce.

February 20th. 1866. w50

Valuable Piece of Land
FORJA)-®» -,

AS” favorable terms of payment. The fol- 
V lowing property, viz : North half of lot 
number 30, on I Be 12tb con. of Godericfc 
township, containing by admeasurement 40 
acres, more or less, upon which there ar« 
fifteen arte» cleared. This land ie In a 
favorable sitoation, being within five mile» ot 
tbe town of Clinton. Also, a valuable 
property in the village of K inhere.’«fie ball 
acre ot lead, a good farm bouse, shop, and 
stable on the premises. This would be » good 
situation for a tailor or saddle and barwu 

iker as there is none in the vicinity. 
Leather or atom goods at wholesale prier» 
will be taken for either of the above

ft. Jumna Eaq-, Haeit- 
Mewr^K-Lxwwfc Son,

M-’Wilmjf, Eaq.9

Has. J. Caslh% Lot-
P.wBt-Ure Esq., fmfttoe- 
l twof Af encieSgColoaial
U‘ * "

offcW most spproveîkmd, are woell aolieitan inspection of our stock before purchasing 
elsewhere, as we are offering tbe above at tbe lowest remunerative prices for cash, or or ap 
prewed Credit. Old metol, Brres.Copper, a»d all kinds of produce token in exchange. 

Godsrieb.October.18dF* •*>

telîdf
Jambs .Stanley,

Constance p. o.

M0NEV ro LEND
BIOHTIP-EK CENT

ia a ga* aa ■ u u
Ok fluted Mins III ifwiik

-"Mte fa M00BB,
IT gills

cptfaura. new aaecM
6ed*Kb,8eal,lta, IW4. at*

FOR^ALE.

tOTS Koa. 48», 4b6,6fi9. 510 rnaarng Non. 
■tiiate ee 8t. Otofgrt Crescent ia the 

tea of Code rich. Tbe above LOta are beauti
fully situated, commanding both S Krver and 
Leae view, comprit in* about one aese ot Laud, 
and fomi'a» a very dsavaHw shnmkm firs den
ted private wantrees. Per pnre and terms ap- 
tad‘Mc.totaJSa5rèuAA

l*Qwtay8u,lfejb.

CHILDREN’S CARRIAGES.

A CHOICE LOT Of BABY CABS 
of latest styles, received aad fa

"k’St BUTLER’S.

Wall /Paper ! Wall Paper!
ril BILB «nVftgWT

ri'HX wall heowa Mi» Fa», lot Nf. 3,
1 8th eoe^ K. D-. Uni bora*. This farm ie 

within 64 mil* ofGoderieb, there in 77 4 acres 
etoeisd, rod afro» hoe» rod bam. One 
hell ie clear ofetaaia, aad the other hall
from 0 to 4 years cbaaad, rod hro rover bees » . _______ _ ..... .
ploughed, there we also a young orchard of * “S’ fawntny OTIIM aiSTC 
168 trees at lbs best assortment of trails “ "* '**
a good wall sad peep. As to far»*, fac.
appt, go

PATRICK CARROL.
CaUpros. Key. 30. 186». *464»

A Lag* qssntit, ef the shave jwpeis
Is eveij virfciy ol QMlltyifliMm,
as» to bead, price* low,

AT 1 
Goderich, April 27th,

r_'P conetsntly oa h»mi .or sale al! arti
cles in their lute, tttcTi ae

Badeteade, Chairs, Tablai,
» Sof ts, Ac-,

t> All kinds of wood-temmg done, seek is 
Nool posts, stai^baimntsrs, neckyokcs, At. 

A1 ways*on hind, a complete
ASSOBTMJEOT OF COFFINS,
and s BEAR8B to hire oe rroeoneble farta.

SMbWIQft»
LANDS TOR SALE.

T-OK babe, es ressemble ten», lot» I* ssdir, 
E B. D.- R. Towsship er (fteesoek, Cowsly nl 
fames. The Me roswm M 1ère» seek. 4* 
roared no the two Me. Tbe toad Ie iwl mm, 
writ-%» «tried and limbered. »* tmbllro» 
Alrol.'l» 17 sad 18. con. 6, ibwnehip ol Godench, 
80 mti rack, over II» cleared on Ibe two. 
Ksreileet wcl-Walcred laed-lireber, beedweed» 
aVoot femdee lima tlodencb. Good treree torn 
ead.bcw.ee4 comfort* I. fo, beeee, aad Ann 
erekeid. tfS be sold svpaial* ortagetfarlo 
Mil psrehaser, Apply to

THUS. K'HSStOB,
•n Ibr prcmiaaa*.

or W.J.JOtiNSTOWytnakwrfwry 
«epV-P.IMt____________ n*wS»>’

J.& J.SEEflMIltER,
\TAIVIfalE»»!

LEATHER FWDW6S1
/ L.afaq, ^:.S

GODERICH. C. W.
» braan 41 ;i . «47wo

wremm. ■


